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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1829.

T the Court at Windsor, the 2d day
of February 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"IS Majesty in Council was this day pleased to
declare Hugh .Duke of Northumberland, Knight

of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, Lieutenant-
General and General-Governor of that part of the
United Kingdom called Ireland.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

"HEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the eighteenth day of this instant

December; We, with the advice of our Privy Council,
do hereby publish and declare, that the said Par-
liament shall be further prorogued, on the said
eighteenth day of this instant December, to Thurs-
day the fifth day of February next;' and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare a
commission for proroguing the same accordingly}
and We do further hereby, with the advice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
said Parliament shall, on the said fifth day of
February next, assemble and be held for the dis-
patch or divers urgent and important affairs: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, arid the Commissioners for
Shires und Boroughs of the House of Commons,

are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the said
fifth day of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this fifteenth,
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-eight, and in the ninth year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at" Windsor, the 24th day
of November 1828,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty s
Order in Council, of the seventh of May

last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
salt-pctre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), has expired) and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Majesty, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, doth
therefore hereby order, require, and command,
that no person or persons whatever (except the
Master-General of the Ordnance for His Ma-
jesty's Service), do, at any time during the space
of six months (to commence from the date of
this -Order), presume to transport any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or a.mmu-
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nition, on board any ship of vessel, foe the trans-
porting of the same into any'such' porjts or place
"on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf first ob-
tained from His Majesty .or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties • imposed in that behalf by
an Act,, passed in the sixth year of Plis present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled. " An Act for the general
ff regulation of the Customs:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
_sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the 'Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty.'s
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary directions

to them may respectively appertain.

C. C. Greville.

War-Office, Id February 1829.

The under-mentioned Half-pay Officers have been
allowed to retire from the Service, and their half-
pay has been'cancelled from the 25th January '1829,
inelu'sivej on -receiving a commuted allowance for
their commissions :

Lieutenant John Doyle Carroll, half-pay 1st Foot.
Lieutenant Walter Teeltng,-half-pay 97th Foot.
Lieutenant David Dawes, half-pay 5th West India

Regiment. ,
Ensign Edward George Lytton Bulwer, half-pay

unattached.. . . . , .
Ensign Robert .Gibson, half:pay 28th Foot. •
Ensign Richard Burton Phillipson, half-pay 75th

Foot.
. Ensign James Crawford, half-pay 101st Foot.
Ensign Arthur Algernon Capel, half-pay 26th Foot.
Ensign Robert Sedley Bagenall, half-pay 87th Foot.
Lieutenant Edward Battley Hope Dobbin, half-pay
' 69th Foot.

.^Lieutenant George Despard, half-pay 53d Foot.
Lieutenant William Pritchard Lloyd, half-pay 23d

Foot.
Ensign John Piercy, half-pay 8th Foot. •
Ensign Joseph Winniett, half-pay 97th Foot.
.Ensign John Pierrepoint Taylor, half-pay unattached.
'Ensign John Schneider, .half-pay 97th Foot.

' Ensign William James Fraser, half-pay 56th Foot.
Ensign John Payne Elwes, half-pay Royal York

Rangers.
"Ensign Alexander Foxcroft Ridgway> half-pay un-

attached.
JStisign John Purssord, half-pay 103d Foot.
Ensign John Collin, half-pay unattached.

.Ensign Edward Williamson, half-pay 51st Foot.
Ensign Richard Michaux Muggeridge, half-pay 84th

Foot.
• Lieutenant Patrick Lynch, half-pay 90th Foot.

Lieutenant Alexander Steele, half-pay 28th Foot.
Ensign Montagu Harvey Grant, half-pay 32d Foot.
Cornet Philip Wilson, half-pay 20th Light Dragoons.
Ensign Robert-Norie, half-pay 72d Foot.

. Ensign G.eorge John-Rush, halfrpay unattached.
Ensign Henry George Carey, half-pay unattached.--'

Ensign Mark Sprot, half-pay 90th Foot.
Ensign William J. Percival, half-pay 6.0th Foot.
Ensign William O'Dell, hatf-pay lOOth'Footv
Ensign James Hatch, half-pay 53d Foot.
Ensign George Peacock, half-pay 58th Foot.
Ensign Robert Lindsay,'half-pay 78th Foot.
Ensign George W. Tireman, half-pay unattached.
Ensign Alexander Boetefe«r,half-pay YorkChassc'mi.
Ensign Robert W. Carden, half-pay 82d Foot.
Ensign Robert Byers, half-pay 26th Foot,

Crown-Office, February 3, 1829.

MEMBER returned to serve in thia present
PARLIAMENT.

»Borough, of Clifton Dartmouth Hardness.

Arthur" Howe Holdsworth, Esq. ia the room of *&i
John Huttoh Cooper, Bart, deceased.

Whitehall, January 22, 1829.

lif 7HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
9 v urtto the King, that, on the evening .of

Friday the 2d instant, some evil-disposed person or
persons wilfully and maliciously set fire to the pro-
mises belonging to a farm called Piirples, in the-,
parish of-Bardfield Saling, in -the county of Essex,
and that three barns, a stable, straw-house, cow-
house, and other buildings^ with two large stacks of
corn, the property of Mr. Samuel Beddall, were
totally destroyed. And whereas it hath been also,
humbly represented *mto the King, that On the
night of Monday the 5th, or morning of Tuesday
the 6th instant, some evil-disposed person or persons,
vilfully and maliciously • set fire to the premise*
belonging to a farm called The Hole, in the' parish
of Finchingfield,-in the said county;, and that two
barns, a stable, and other buildings, with eight stacks
of corn, hay, and seed, the property of Mrs. Choate,
were consumed;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending, and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felonies before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-,
rnise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually sei
fire to the said premises) who shall discover his aft-
:omplice or accomplices therein, so that he,, she, or
;hey may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT

And, as a further encouragement, the following
•awards are hereby offered to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender <Jr
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offences,
viz.: TWO HUNDRED and TWENTY-FIVE
POUNDS by Mr. Walford, of Little Bardneld-
Hall, in the county of Essex, for the discovery of.
the person or persons, who set fire to the property of
Mr. Samuel Beddall; and TWO HUNDRED 'and
TEN POUNDS by Mr" Wjlliam Pollet ai>d Mr.
Samuel Whitehead., Church Wardens "of the parish.
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of Flnchingfield, in the said county, for the discovery
of the person or persons' who set fire to the pro-
perty of Mrs. Choate.

Whitehall, January 22, 1829.

it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, between five and six

o'clock, on the afternoon of Friday the 16th instant,
two corn-stacks,, the property of the Reverend Lewis
Way, in the parish 'of Great Yeldharn, in the county
of Esses, were wilfully and maliciously set on fire
-and consumed by some evil-disposed person or per-
sons unknown; '

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
i^ise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them .(except the person wjio actually set fire to the
said stacks) who shall .discovei1 his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be Apprehended and convicted thereof.

' • , ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
tiie Reverend Lewis Way, to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted pf Ihe said offence.

Whitehall, January-26, 1829.

S ft -hath !befn humbly--represented
v V unto .the King, that, between the 'hours of

one artd two on-..the "afternoon $>f Sunday the 4th
instant,some.evil-disposed person or persons wilfully
and maliciously set fire to the premises of Mr. Thomas
Lowe, farmer, at Binton, near Stratford-upon-Avon,
.in the county of Warwick, and.that a, barn, contain-
ing a quantity of wheat, three large wheat licks, and
the stabling, were destroyed; -and-whereas k hath
been also humbly represented unto -the King, that,
on Saturday the 17th instant, some evil-disposed
person or persons wilfully and maliciously set fire to
the premises of Mr. Salmon, at Teddington, near
StVatford-upon-Avon, which destroyed the farniing
-buildings and stock;

His* Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felonies before mentioned, is 'hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually set
fire to the' said premises) who shall discover his ac-
oqmplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a fmther encouragement, a reward of
TilHEE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
hy -the County Fire-Office, the Birmingham Fire-
Ofiice, and the Slratford Association, to any person
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
n(lender or offenders in either of the above cases,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
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convicted of 'the said offence or offences.—Such re?
ward to be paid on application to 3. Bavber Beau-,
niont, Esq. Managing Director of the County
Office, Regent-street, London.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February 3, 1829.

URS UANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JL and fifty-third years of His lat° Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby gircn, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was j£87 and?
under. J?S8 per Centum.-

By order of the Commissioners for the Affaifs of
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary^

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeaots'-
Inn, Fleet-Street.

4j General Quarterly Court of the Corporation of
ttJL the Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-
Office, will be holden at the Society's House, in
Serjeant's-inn, Fleet-street, on Tuesday the \Qth
day of February instant, at one o'clock precisely.

John Pensani, Register.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office.
Lombard-Street, January 29, 1829.

7&TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Court
J. v of Proprietors will be liolden, on Tuesday
the 17th February next, at the Company's House*
in Lombard-street, for the election of a Director, m
t.he morn of Sir William Curtis, Bart, deceased.—
The chair io be taken at one o'clock precisely, and
the ballot to be closed at three.

By order of the Hoard of Directors,
Thomas Parke, Secretary*

^ Protector Fire Insurance-Office, 35, Qld
Jewry, February 2, 1829.

7&T0T1CE is heieby given, that an extraordinary
J. W General Meeting of Proprietors of the Pro*
teeter-Fire Insur'ance Company will be holder vft
Wednesday the 4th day of March next, at the City
of London Tavern, in Bishopsgate-street, for the-
election of two Directors, in the stead of the lute
James Jacks, Esq. and William Williams, Esq. re-
signed; and to Jill up two vacancies in the Auditor-
ship by resignation.— The .chair will be taketi of
twelve o'clock precisely.

BII order of the Directors,
. Wilmer Harris, •Secr'&tflry.

N B. By the deed of settlement no Proprietor
•will be eligible to the office of Director or Auditor,
unless, he shall have left notice, in veiling, at the
Company's Office, in the Old Jewry, of his intention
io become a Candidate twenty days at least previously
to such election, the twenty days to be exclusive of
the day of election and of the day of leav'utg the
notice.

Deputy Treasurers-Office, Royal Hospital,
Chelsea, .January 31, 18'Jf).

70TICE is hereby given, that the unclaimed
_ -shares ?of prize-money far the capture of
L' l-'spcrttiwa, by the garrison, of Buenos Ayrei in
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180(i, will he -put jtt course of distribution at'this
"Office, on Monday the 16th February next.

W. H. Spicer, Deputy Treasurer.

February 3, 1829.
11 TOTICE is hereby given, that the account sales

J.W of head-money granted for the Italian gun-
vessel Leila, captured by His Majesty's ship Mer-
cury, \st April 18i)9> will be registered in the High
Court of Admiralty, on or before the ]2th instant.

J. Woodbead, Agent.

February 3, 1829.
rOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

_ . party of His Majesty's'ship Porcupine, who
were, on board and entitled to share for the Italian
gun-vessel Safo,. captured 7th October 1807, that
a dialribution of the head-money granted for**the
same will be made, at No. I , James-street, Adelphi,

•OH the 20tli instant; where the unclaimed shares will
be recalled three months.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

£68
7
2
1
0

J8
13
I I
12
7

0*9|
44

J. Woodhead, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Binns the

elder, Isaac Hadwen the younger, and Thomas Binns the
younger, as Merchants and Leather-Factors, at Liverpool, was
dissolved' by mutual consent (so far as relates to the said Tho-
mas Binns the younger), on the 21st day of January instant.—
The business will be continued by the said Thomas Bmns the
elder and Isaac Hadwen the younger.—Dated at Liverpool,
this 27th day of January 1829.

; * Thomas Binns,.senior.
Isaac Hadwen, jun.
Thomas Binns, junior.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us" the undersigned, Matthew'Wassail and

Benjamin Ellis, under the stile or 6rm of Hassall and Ellis,
in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, as Druggists, Chemists,
Oil and Colourmen,- is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
all debts due to and from the said late Partnership 'concern

• will be received and paid by either of the said parties: As
witness our hands this 28th day of January 1829.

Matthew Hass.all.,
Benjamin Ellis.

["OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
j. -J subsisting between the undersigned, Anne Knight and
Mary Ann Wakeman, both of Stone, in the County of Staf-
ford School-Mistresses, was dissolved this day by mutual con-
sent'- that all debts due and owing by the said Anne Knight

' and Mary Ann Wakeman, on account of the said Copartner-
ship, will be paid by the said Mary Ann Wakeman, v.-ho will
also receive all debts due and owing to the said Anne Knight
and herself on that account.—Dated the I st day of January 1829.

Anne Knight.
• Mary Ann Wakeman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Laidlaw

and Walter Laidlaw, of Coventry-Street, in the Parish of St.
James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Boot-
Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due to and owing by the said Partnership will be re-
ceived and paid b>\the said Thomas Laidlaw.—Dated this 28tl

'' day of January 1829. - Thomas Laidlaw.
Walter Laidlaw.

NOTICE it hereby given, that tb« Partnernhip heretofore
carried on by us thn undersigned, Thomas Wrigley,

Benjamin \Vrigley, and John Buckley,-of Woodbrook, in Stid-
dleworth, in the County of York, Cotton -Spinners, under the
firm of Thomas Wrigley and Company, was on the 31st day
of December 1823, dissolved by mutual consent, as f'ar a,si
regards the said Benjamin Wrigley -. As witness our hands
this 1st day of November 1828.

Thos. Wrigley.
Benj. 'Wrigley.
John Buckley.

J
(Translated from the Latin Language.)

In the Name of the Lord, Amen.

HEREAS William Oldis and Samuel Spratt Strong
the younger, natives of Grtiat Britain, and residing in

the Town of Poole, i n ' t h e County of Dorset, came to the
determination of opening a mercantile house and firm at
Civita Vecchia, for the transaction of business on commission,
one of them having transferred his domicile to Civita Vecchia,
and established his principal residence there, with a view
to the management of the business, and William deferring his
own interests to those of the firm, having offered to abaudoh.
his Country and repair to Italy, the necessary steps were taken
for entering into a Copartnership and establishing the cove-
nants and conditions thereof, when a contract was executed by
them on the 1st of September 1826, which having been volun-
tarily consented to by-both paj ties no legal doubt can'possibly
arise with regard thereto. Immediately on William's arrival at
Civita Vecchia he diligently applied himself to mercantile
affairs, and in fact transacted sundry affairs, businesses, and
concerns relating to the firm, to the complete satisfaction of
Samuel, as- by himself repeatedly declared. , The concern was
thus going on in an amicable manner, and it was generally
suppospd that it would be so continued' in future, had not
both William and Samuel been of a different opinion, inasmuch
as each of them, after maturely consulting his own interests,
came to a determination of dissolving the Partnership by them
entered into, and having proceeded to a written but not
verbal deliberation, being desirous of obviating and avoiding
all differences and disputes between them hereafter, they re-
solved to dissolve the Partnership ,in question. Now, there-
fore, by this present private instrument of agreement, which
is to avail as a sworn public instrument, be it '^manifest and
made known, that the public contract or articles of Copart-
nership executed at Poole, in' the .County of Dorset, in the
English Dominions, for the transaction of .business on com-
mission between ,Mr. William Oldis, now of Civita Vecchia,
and Mr. Samuel Spratt Strong the younger, residing at Poole
aforesaid, oh th§ 1st day of September 1826, by the unanimous
and complete consent of the contracting parties is from this
day void, and so to be by all persons understood as null and
void, inasmuch as the contracting parties hold and consider
the same as and for dissolved and completely null and void.
Having,'therefore, equalized their accounts the one discharges
the other in respect of all Partnership dealings and trans-
actions, holding themselves as and for completely exonerated
and discharged of and from all further obligations and engage-
ments as fully and- effectually as if no mercantile connection
had ever existed between them; and although as men orhonour,
persevering in their intention, there exists no necessity for
entering into any guarantee or security for the due per-
fbniiance of what hath been-agreed upon between them, yet,
nevertheless, lest any one should at any time molest or trouble
them on any ground, pretext, or account whatsover, they
willed and do will that the present agreement be sustained
and upheld by and through the protection and sanction of the
laws of Great Britian, as also that the same be held good and
valid under all other legal sanctions-or obligations-of any
other Empire or Dominion, binding and obliging their persons
and property not only in this but in ' every other better and
more efficacious manner and form, as well for the perpetual
duration of the said agreement, as that no one may at any
time hereafter call in question the existence thereof.—In
testimony whereof the said William and Samuel have set their
hands to the present agreement, whereof two parts we.re
drawn up for the use and inspection of the respective parties.—

-Done at Civita Vecchia, in Italy, within ' the Territories of tho
Holy Roman Church, on the 1st day of October, in the year'
of the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ, 1827.

Saml. Spratt Strong, jun*
Willm. Oldis.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that thcr Partnership lately car-
ried on by the undersigned, Henry Birch and Lea Birth,

BS Cotton-Spinners, under the firm of H. and L. Birch, at
\Varrington and Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
was dissolved by mutual consent on tlie 1st day of May last:
As witness our hands this 22d day of .January 1829.

Henry Birch.
Lea Birch.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Gabriel John Fielding

• and Frederic Suroope, of Richmond, in the County of York,
Attorneys at Law, was on the 1st day of January instant dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 22tl day of
January 1829. Gabl. John Fielding.

Fred. Scroope.

l^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
J_T! between us the undersigned, Thomas Parkinson and John
Jones, of C'horley, in the County of Lancaster, Attorneys at
Law, is this day dissolved by-mutual consent; and that all
debts due and owing to the said Partnership concern will be
Teceived and paid by the said Thomas Parkinson : As witness
our hands the 27th day of January in the yearot'our Lord 1829.

Thomas Parkinson.
John Jones.

THE Copartnership heretofore subsisting between us the
undersigned, Samuel Wells and Henry Thomas Barratt,

of the Town of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mu-
tuaj consent.—All debts due to and owing by the said Copart-
nership will be. received and paid by the said Henry Thomas
Barratt.—Witness our hands this 28th day of January 1829.

Sam. H/ells.
Henry Thomas Barratt.

WE hereby declare, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, Dawson Austin and John Tho-

mas J^ash, under- the firm of Austin and Nash, of the City
of York, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, is hereby mutually dis-
solved^ As-witness our hands this 15th day of January 1829.

Dawson Austin.
Jno. Thos. Nash.

PARTNERSHIP dissolved between Uriah Macey and Jona-
than Hazell, Linen-Drapers and Haberdashers, 27, Great

. Titchfield-Stret, Mary-le-Bone.
Uriah Macey.
Jonan. Hazell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, Thomas Ellis and Lomas Field, of Lei-

cester, in the County of Leicester, Hosiers, carrying on busi-
ness under the firm of Ellis and Company, is this day dissolved
fey mutual consent.—Dated this 29th day of January 1829.

Thomas Ellis.
Lomas Field.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Barber and

Peter Barber, of Newark-upon-Trent, in Ihe County of Not-
tingham, Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of January

„ 1829. James Barber.
Peter Barber.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Ga2ette of January 16, 1S29.]

NOTICE.
Glasgow, January 12, 1829.

MATTHEW WOTHERSPOON, "Merchant, in Glasgow,
having died on the 2d day of January current, he, of

t lat date, ceased to have any concern with William Easton,
Assent, in Glasgow, in the Copartnery business carried on for
«ome' time by them as Merchants and Commission-Agents
there, under the name of Matthew Wotherspdon.

Graham Rowand,
Executrix of the deceased Matthew Wothcrspoon,

NOTICE is hereby-given, that the Partnership carried on
by us, as Cotton-Spinners, at Thorner, in the County

of York, under the firm of George Thompson and Son, is dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 31st day
of January 1829. GCO. Thompson.

James Thompson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Elizabeth Hinton and Sarah Mullock

Hinton, of Whitchurch, in the-County of Salop, Milliners and
Dress-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands the 31st day of January 1829.

Elizth. Hinton.
S. M. Hinton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, Richard Fegan and William Sher-

lock, of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster, as Cotton-Manu-
facturers and Cotton-Spinners, under the style or firm of
Fetjan and Sherlock, was by mutual consent dissolved on the
20th day of September last.—All debts due to and owing by the
said concern will be received and paid by the said Richard
Fegan.—Witness their hands this 30th day of January 1829.

Richard Fegan.
William Sherlock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, in the business of

Painters, Plaisterers, Plumbers, and Glaziers, at Clifton, in the
County of Gloucester, is this day di-solved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the said concern are to pay the same to
the undersigned John Carter, who will for the future carry on
the business alone.—Dated this 28th day of May 1828.

John Carter.
E T.B. Carter.

Fenton, January 28, 1829.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, William Hancock and

John Hancock, as Iron-Founders, at Fenton, in the Parish of
Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, was dissolved on the 31st day
of December last by mutual consent.—All debts owing to the
late firm will be received by the said William Hancock, who
will also discharge all claims on the concern in due course : As
witness our hands. William Hancock.

John Hancock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
butween us the undersigned, in the trade or business

of' Cheesemongers, carried on at Bollingbroke-Row, Wal-
worth-Road, in the County of Surrey, under the firm of
Butler and Redding, was dissolved on the 29th day of Septem-
ber last by mutual consent; and that the business will be
now carried on by the said Joseph Butler alone ; that all debts
due and owing to and from the said Partnership concern -will
be received and paid by the said Joseph Butler: As witness
our hands this 26th day of January 1829.

Joseph Butler.
John Redding.

NOTICE is hereby given unto all whom it doth or may
concern, that the Partnership between us the under-

signed, William Clark Gellibrand and Thomas Holliday, here-
tofore carried on by us, as Copartners, in the City of Mosco,
in the Empire of Russia, under the firm of Gellibrand and
Holliday, was dissolved by mutual consent on the ] 5th day of
September in the year of our Lord 1828 ; and further notice
is hereby given, that all debts owing the said Partnership or
firm are to be received by the said Thomas Holliday ; and all
pers9ns to whom the said Partnership or firm stands indebted,
whether by bills of exchange, accounts current, or otherwise,
are requested to send in their respective claims to the said
Thomas Holliday, who, by a separate deed duly executed by
him, has undertaken and engaged to examine and finally settle,
and arrange the same.—In witness whereof we have hereunto <.
set our hands, at St. Petersburg!!, this 15th day of September
(old style) in the year of our Lord 1828.

' ^ W. C. Gellibrand.
Thomas Holliday.



rE, the undersigned., 'Charles- Oxley and Joseph Scrim-
shaw, of the Town and County of the Town of Not-

tingham, carrying on the business of Painters and Copartners,
-in Houndsgate, in the Town of Nottingham aforesaid, do
-.declare that the said Partnership was dissolved by mutual
,consent on the 1st day of January 1829 t As witness our hands
this 14th day of January 1829.

Charles Oxley.
Joseph Scrimshaw.

NOTICE is -hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between .Samuel -Barker and Samuel Kentish

"Rhodes, of St. George's Town, in the Parish of Wreck war-
-dine, in the County of Salop, Mercers, Drapers, and Grocers,
••was and stands dissolved upon and from this day. — All persons
"indebted to the said late Copartnership, or to the said Samuel
Kentish Rhodes previous to the commencement thereof, are
.desired immediately to pay the amount of their respective
•iJebts to the said Samuel Barker, who is duly authorised to

' ceceive the same, and by whom all debts owing by .the late
"Partnership will -fat; discharged. — Dated this 29th day of
January 1829. Saml. Barker.

S. K, -Rhodes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, Edith Brock, (late Edith Otway), and Anne

•Harriet Baylis, of Albermarle-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
i>f .Middlesex, Milliners and Dress-Makers, under the firm of
•.Otway and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual consent; the
.busiriess will -in future be carried on by the said Anne Harriet
'Paylisj who is authorised to receive and pay all debts due to and
ifvoin the said Partnership. — Dated this 2d day of February 1829.

James Brock.
Edith Brock.
Anne Harriet Baylis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-;
sisting between us the undersigned, William Naylor and

John Harvard, lately carrying 'on the business together in
Mortimer-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the County of Mid-
.dlesex,'as Glass-Cutters, Lamp -Manufacturers, and China-
•uven, under'the firm and stile of Kaylor and Harvard, .was
•dissolved on the 31st day of January last, by our mutual -con-
sserit. — Dated this 2d day of February 1829. "

Wm. Naylor.
John Harvard:

are to signify, that Thomas Duesbery, late a
. . . Partner in the East-Riding Bank at Beverley and Mal-
'ton, in the County of York, hath retired from and ceased to
be a Partner in the said Bank, and that the business of the
said Bank is now carried on by Messrs. Robert Bower the
elder, John Hall, Henry William Mutton, Robert Bower the
younger, and James Hall : And we do hereby authorise and
request this Notice to be inserted in the London Gazette :
Witness out hands this 31st day of December 1828.

T. "Duesbery.
Robt. Bower.
John Halt.
H. W. Button.
Rt. Bower, jun.
James Hall.

November 5, 1828.
"R. PEARSON and Mr. Lawrance hare agreed to dis-

solve, from this day, their Partnership on the following
terms :

All business now pending in the Office to he completed for
the joint -profit of both parties, by that Partner who has hi-
therto had the. personal conduct thereof.

Mr. Lawrance is to receive from Mr. Pearson, after *.ll the
Partnership claims specified in tlie schedule to be prepared, as
is mentioned below, are satisfied, a sum equivalent to two-
thirds of a moiety of the clear profit of.-tfie Partnership busi •
•ness for two years on an average of the last five years, viz. : —

. Supposing, the clear profits on such average shall amount to
j£3000 a year, then Mr. Lawrnncc is to receive ,£2000.

Mr. Franklin, their present Clerk, to make out all the ac-
.*ounts and receive all bills upon the Partnership, and there- .
:irotn discharge, ia the 'first instance, from time to time, ajl

debts .mentioned is a schedule to be prepared by him, 4i«J ac-
knowledged by both parties to be debts due froi» the Partner-
ship, and afterwards to divide the bills in the following manner :
The disbursements charged in the bills to be paidtothePartaier
having made the disbursements, and the profits to be divided
between the Partners according to their interests therein, vix.
one-third to Mr.'Lawrance, and two.-thirds to Mr. Pearson,
for the business done during the first five years of the Partner-
ship, aud equally between them for all the business transacted
since, or which remains to be completed, but subject to tire
preceding arrangement.

That it is expressly understood that all outstanding bills, are
to be forthwith delivered, and payinunt enforced, and that -in
no instance payment is to be delayed by the interference of
either Partner, unless such Partner is debited with tbe ainoui)^
of such bill, as for so much money received by him ; As wit-
nesa the hands of both Partners.

Wm. Pearson.
£. Lawrance.

NOTICE. ,
January 30, 1829-'

ALL parsons having any claim or demand on the effects of"
the late Thomas Harris, of Broome, in the Parish of

Bfcrharn, in the County of Kent, deceased, are requested to
.•end in their accounts forthwith to Mary Harris, of the same
place, or to Thomas Harris, of Dover, Coach-Maker, within.
21 days .from the date hereof, or they will be excluded any
benefits that may hereafter arise. .

IN puriuance of letters requisitorial of the President antt
Consuls of the Court of the Royal Tribunal of Commerce

of tbe City of Cadiz, addressed to the Right Honourable the
'Lord Mayor, and all other Magistrates, Judges, Justices, »nU
legal Authorities, of the City of London ; notice is hereby gives,
•nd the mercantile-house of Martinez Martinez Malo, formerly
established'in the City.ofLondon, and th« surviving Partoer^or
Partners, or other legal representative or representatives of the

•said house, are hereby required • personally, or. through the
medium of some person well and duly authorised, to appear in
the said Court, thereto .uphold and continue the pro«ecution of
•their claims and demands upon the estate of Don Joaquiui de
Arespaeochaga, a Bankrupt; and further that, unless such, mer-
cantile-house, or the surviving Partner or Partners, or other
legal representative or representatives of the same, shall not
make such appearance within the period of two months, to be
computed from the clay of the date of this notice, judgment wilf
he 'followed in their absence and default declared against thciu
in such order and form as the case may require, and that.aJl loss
and -detriment that may ensue .will be at their own costs and,
expences.—Dated this Sdiday of February 1829.

By order of the Lord Mayor,
G. T, R. REYNAL, Lord Mayor's' Court-Office, Rojal

Exchange.

Farms, Woodland, Collieries, &c.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Worm aid,

Esq. against Kqye, Bart, with the approbation of James
Trower, K'sq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
House of Mr. George Hare, and sign of the Rose and Crown,
at Huddersfielfi, in the County of Fork, on VVetliiesday the
25th day of March next, betweufr the hours of One and Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, in twenty-five lots ;

Several very valuable freehold farms, messuages, Iati3s,'
woodland, and coal leases, situated at Battyford, Boyfe-Hall,
Ho'pton, Flock ton, Grange-Moor, Briestwisfle, Denby, and
Diilton, in the Irishes of Kirkhuatoii and Kirkburton,- and.at
North .Crosslnnd, in the Parish of Almondbnry and County "f
York, in the centre of tbe woollen maaufacturies of the West
Riding.

Also a security of £125 on the tolls of the Birstall :an«l
Hiuh'ersfield turnpike-road.

The farm at Battyford possesses a spacious and convenient
m ill t-kiln.

John Eanishaw, of Kirkburton, vill shew the lots, -and
printi-d particulars thereof', with a plan of the estate as allotted
for sale, may be had (gralis) in London, at the said Toaster's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of
Mr. Maxon, Solicitor, Little Friday-Street ; und of Mr.
Ko.rubv, Solicitor, St. Switbin's-Lane, Lombard-Street;-and
in the Country, of Messrs. Upton and Son, Solicitors, Leeds;
Mr. Thomas Dins'ey, Land-Surveyor, and Mr. Lancaster,



A£ctionee.r, at Huddt?rs8eU ; at the place of sale ; and at the
George Inn, Wakefield.

N. B. This sale being under a Decree of the High Court of
'Chancery is jiot subject'to auction duty.

Land Adrowson, Sec.

fB^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decoe of tht;
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Worruald,

lisq. against Kaye, Bart, with the approbation of James
Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
House of Thomas Bond, and sign of tiie Kaye's Arms, in
Thornton, in Craven, in the County of York, on Wednesday
the 18th day of March next, between the hours of One aud
Three o'clock in the Afternoon;

Several closes and allotments of land, situated at Thornton,
and at Earby, Harding, and Kelbrcok, in the Parish of Thorn-
ton, in Craven, containing upwards of 370A. divided into
lots- Also the advowson and right of presentation to the
Rectory of St. Michael-le-Gill, in Craven; aud the sum of
^£430 secured on the tolls of the Colne and Broughton turn-
pike road.

The lots are described by printed particulars which may be
procured in London, on application at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Sonthatnpton-Buildiugs, Chancery-Lane ; also of Mr.
Maxon, Solicitor, Little Friday-Street ; and Mr. Hornby,
Solicitor, St. Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-Street; and in the
Country, of Messrs. Upton and Son, Solicitors, Leeds ; Mr.
Thomas Dinsley, Land-Surveyor, and Mr. Lancaster,
Auctioneer, at Huddersfield ; also at the place of sale ; and at
the principal Inns, at Skipton.

* N. B. This sale being under a Decree 'of the High Court of
Chancery is not subject to the auction duty.

TO be re-sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Horn v. Horn, with the' ap-

probation of Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the George Inn, in Spilsby, in the County
•f Lincoln, on Monday the 16th day of February 1829, at
IV)ur of the ClocV in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions
a* shall be then and there produced ;

All that old established and well accustomed public-house or
itm, called the Maltsters Arms, with the malt-kiln, butcher's-
shoj.1, stable, granary, horse-shed, "and other outbuildings ad-
joining thereto, and"'also the ons_et orparcel.of pasture land on
part whereof the same stand, containing by estimation .1A.
situate in the Parish of Huudlcby aforesaid, in the occupation
,«f Ward Stanwell. • -

The estate is freehold and.tytbe free and will be sold, sub-
ject to an annuity of £'25 during the life of Mary Horn, widow
of John Horn, deceased, aged C5 years and upwards, and to
her life interest (if any) in the two rooms at the south east end
of the said inn now in her occupation.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers; of Mr. James Scott, 15, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields ;
Messrs'. Ellis, Walmsly, and Gorton, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Mr. Bourne and Mr. Carnley, Solicitors, Alford; and of
Messrs." Walker and Sons, Solicitors, Spilsby, Lincolnshire ;
$nd at the place or" Sale.

rHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'bearing date the 5th day of February 1828, made in a

.cause Williams against Ackers and others, it is referred to
Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to enquire, who is the heir at law of James Acker*, of
Lark-Hill, within Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Esq.
the testator in the pleadings named (who died on the 23d day
•f May 1824), and who were his next of kin living at the
tame of his death, and whether any of such next of kin are
since dead, and if dead who is or are his, her, or their per-
sonal representative or personal representatives ; therefore any
person or persons claiming to be such heir at law or next of
kin, or claiming to be such personal representative of such
of the said next of kin (if any) as are dead, are, by their Soli-
citors, on or before the 21st day of February 1829, to come in
and establish their tlaims before .Samuel Compton Cox, Esq.
&fc his Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, •
London, or in default thereof, they will be peremptorily ex-
«;iided the benefit of the said Decree. I

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing 'date the 5th day of February 1828, made in a

cause Williams rigainst Ackers, the Creditors of James Ackers,
lato of Lark-Hill, within, Saltbrd, in the County of Lancaster,.

Esq. deceased (wlio difcd on or about the 23d day of May 1824),.
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 21st day of February
1829, to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Comp-
toiv Cox, Esq. one of 'the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buil'dings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, 01 in default thereof they will bo peremptorily excluded,
the benefit of the said Decree. ^

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause of Holtom against Aughtie, the Cre--

ditorsof Gabriel Anghtie, late of Cheapside and Fleet-Street,
in the City of London, Jeweller and Toitoise-Shell-Manufac-
turer (who died iu or about the month of December 1806),.
are, by their Solicitors; on or before the 2d day of March
1829, to come in before William Wingfic-ld, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their debts,,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the:
benefit of the said Decree.

IURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause of Conden against Lord, the Creditors-

of Watkin Herbert, late of Brize-Norton, in the County
of Oxford, and of Llandeny-Hallen and Llannarth, in tha
County of Cardigan, and elsewhere in England and Wales,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the month of.
March 1825), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come-in-
aud prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq. one Of
the Masters of the said Court, at.his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will foe excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Bound against Lambe, the Cre-

ditors of the late Right Honourable Edward Harvey Lord
Hawke, deceased (who are entitled, or claim to be entitled, to-
the benefit of a certain indenture, bearing date the 29th day of
March 1815, and made between the said • late Lord Hawke of
the first part, William Lara be and John Brooks of the second,
part, the several Creditors of the sai'd Lord Hawke, who
should accede to and execute the said indenture, of the third,
part, and Dyraoke Wells of the fourth part), are hereby re-
quired forthwith to come.in and make out their claims-before
Francis Cross, Esq. one-of the Masters of the said Court, at-
his- Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,,
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of'the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Bonney versus fionney, the Creditors

of Ann Butten, late of Reading, in the County of Berks,
Widow (who died in, the month of January 1825), are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts' before Francis Paul.
Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his.
Chambers, iix Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery.,,
bearing date the 10th day of July 1827, made in a cause-

Marsland against Stelfox, the Creditors of William Williamson,
the younger, late of Ashton-Hall, withiu'Ashton-upon-Mer-
sey, in the County of Chester, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on or about the 20th day of March 1816), are forth-
with, by their Solicitors, to come ia and prove their debts
before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the--
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benGt of the said Decree,

PURSUANT to a Decree of. the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 10th day of July 1827, made in a cause

Marsland against Stelfox, any person or persons claiming to bi>.
the next of kin of William Williamson,the younger, late of
Ashton-Hall, within Ashton-upon-Mersey, i n ' t h e County of
Chester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the 20thx
day of March 1816), or claiming to be the personal reprt-
simtative or representatives of any such next of kin who are.-
since dead, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in before-
Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the md
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery--
I^ane, London, and establish their claims, or in default thereof:
they will IDC excluded the benefit of the said Pecree, • . '
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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a. cause Bowker against Bowker, the Creditor

of James Bowker, late of Stamford, in the County of Lincoln
Currier, deceased (who died ou or about the 16tli day of Julv
1828), are, on or befpre the 28th day of February 1829, to

.come in and prove their debts before the Honourable Robert
Hunley Kclen, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
•don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-cludeu
.the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the causes Barkley v. Dennett, and Barkley

v. Shaw, dated the 30th day of July 1827, the Creditors 01
John Barkley, late of the City of Bath, and HaJeford, near

-Sunbury, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. (who died in the
Year 1822), are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come" in and
prove their, debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one oi
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree. /

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Whittard against Whittard,. the

Creditors of Thomas Whittard, formerly of Cam, near Dursley,
in the County of Gloucester, and late of Gray's-Inn-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died on
or about the 13th day of January 1827,) are, on or before tbe
28th day of February next, to come in and prove their debts
before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

SOAPERY, NEAR SAINT HELEN'S.
MHO be sold by auction (before the major part of the Com-

. 1 missioners named and authorised in arid by a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution
against John Bevan and John Rigby, both of Saint Helen's,

^within Windle, .in the County of Lancaster, Soap-Boilers or
Manufacturers, and Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers and Chapmen,
carrying on business together as Copartners, at Saint Helen's,
within Windle aforesaid, and atEccleston, in the said County),
at the Clarendon-Rooms, in Liverpool", in the said County, on
Thursday the 26th of February 1829, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, subject to tbe conditions then and there to be
produced ;

All those two pieces or parcels of land (now inclosed),
situate in Ecclestpn aforesaid, and containing in the whole
2,84& superficial square yards, or thereabouts, together with
the several buildings thereon erected, and the boilers, pans,
vats, fixtures, and other utensils",, together with a weighing
machine, made upon the best principle, and nearly new, now
standing and being upon the said premises, and lately occupied
by the said Bankrupts as a soapery.

The tenure is freehold of inheritance.
The premises are situated within a few yards of the Sankey

•Canal, and, from the facilities of communication with the ad-
joining Towns, and the great abundance and cheapness of coal
in the immediate neighbourhood, (is well as other advantages,
•well known to the trade, they are peculiarly well adapted to
'the purposes of a Soap-Boiler or Tallow-Chandler, and may,
at a trivial expence, be adapted to other lucrative businesses.

For further particulars apply to'Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor,
^Staple-Inn, London; Mr. Barnes, Solicitor, Saint Helen's
(who will direct a person to shew the premises); or to Mr.
Acton, Solicitor, Wigan.

TO LACE-MANUFACTURERS.

TO be sold by public auction (by order of the Assignees),
upon the premises, at Tottenham, in the County of Mid-

dlesex, 011 Monday the 16th day of March next, and the fol-
lowing days (unless previously disposed of by private contract,
jbf which due notice sviH be given);

^T-liose extensive premises, together with all the valuable
.machinery thereunto belonging, and thereon being, situate at
Tottenham aforesaid, -and known by the name of the Totten-
ham-Mills, lately occupied by Charles Lacy and Co. as a Lace-
Manufactory. '. .

The premises consist of two factories, adjacent to each other,
•«Bgine-house, steam-engine of 18 horse power, forge-shops,

.excellent family dwelling-house and garden, other .smaller
dwelling-house, coach-house, yards, andjeight acres of land
(more or less) adjoining thereto; all which property is1 held
for a term of years whereof 50 and upwards are unexpired^
subject to a rent payable quarterly.

The remainder of the property (of which the Bankrupt had
• the absolute possession) consists of an excellent and very ex-
tensive collection of power lace-machines, with all suitable
tools for the construction thereof, doubling frames, and all
other machinery, utensils, and implements requisite or adapted
to the'making of thread and net upon tbe best principle';
together also with a large gazometer and apparatus for sup-
plying the premises with gas..

Tbe machinery will be sold partly separately and partly, in
lots, as may best suit the convenience of purchasers.

The, whole of the above property is in a state of excellent
repair, the machinery having been regularly. worked -until
within the last few weeks; the premises are supplied with
every convenience; and the whole forms one of the most
complete manufacturing establishments in the Kingdom.

For further particulars apply to Mr. N. .Dearwan, Parker-
Street, Nottingham; Mr. T. Hamilton, Solicitor, King-
Street, Manchester ; or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and
'Faulkner, Bedford-Row, London, from whom permission to
inspect the premises may be obtained.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors of Peter Eaton,
- late of Old-Lodge, in the County of Northampton,

Farmer, and Samuel Eaton, late of the same place, Farmer,
deceased, who have executed the deed of assignment, may
receive a second and final dividend on their respective debts,
by applying at the Office of Mr. Gates, Solicitor, Northamp-
ton, on Monday,the 16th day of February instant; and notice
is hereby also given, that all such Creditors who shall not
execute the said deed on or before the said 16tfi day of Fe-
bruary, will be excluded all benefit arising therefrom,

PURSUANT to an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of'His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to

amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," notice is hereby given,
that, by indenture of assignment, dated the 30th day of Ja-
nuary 1829, and made between Thomas Edgar, of No. 39,'
Nottingham-Place, Commercial-Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Draper and Tea-Dealer, of the first part; Matthew.
Clement, of No. 12, Nottingbam-Place, Commercial-Road, in
the said County of Middlesex, Draper and Tea-Dealer, and
John Russell, of Glasgow, North Britain, Manufacturer, of
the second part; and the several other persons, whose names
and seals are thereunto subscribed, or who shall assent thereto
(being Creditors of the said Thomas Edgar), of the third part;
the said Thomas Edgar granted, bargained, sold, assigned,
transferred, aud set over unto the said Matthew Clement and
John Russell, their executors, administrators, and assigns, all
liis estate and effects, in trust, for the equal benefit of such of
bis Creditors as should execute the said deed, or assent fihere^q,
within three months from the date thereof; and that such in-
denture of assignment was signed, sealed, and delivered by .the
said Thomas Edgar, Matthew.Clement, and John Russell, on
the day of the date thereof; and the execution thereof by the
said several parties is attested by Edward Chester, of No. 11,
Staple-Inn, in the County of Middlesex, Attorney at. Law,
and Christopher Thornton Clark, his Clerk. • •

"ttJIS is to give notice, that, by indenture of assignment,
B bearing date the 19th day of January 1829, and .made

Between George Monkhouse, of Great Wild-Street, Lincoln's-
[nn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Make'rj of the
irst part; James Wilson (in Partnership with Robert Wilson},
of Greek-Street, Soho, in the said County of Middlesex,
Vlahognny Timber-Merchant, urul John Bowser (in Partner.-
ship with ' Hamley), of Little Windmill Street, Hay-
market, in the County aforesaid, Timber-Merchant (Creditors
of the said' George Monkhouse), of the second part ; and the
several other persons, whose names, £c. of the third part;

snid George Monkhouse hath conveyed and assigned all
estate and effects whatsoever to the said James Wilson and

John Bowser, Trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of nil the
Dvcditors of the said George Monkhouse ; and that the said
ndenturc was executed by the said George. Monkhouse on tlxe •

said 19th day of-January, in the presence of, anil attested by,
James John and William Dean, of Palsgrave-Place, Tonsple,
Attorneys; and that the said indenture was executed by tho
said-James Wilson find John Bowser on the '3Dt.li day of the

ic month of January, in the presence of tbe said Jain.vs
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John.—Ami "f his Is further to give notice, that if any or either
o'f the Creditors of the said George Monkhouse shall refuse or
'decline to execute the said indenture, for the space of two
months ne«t ensuing the date thereof, he, she, or they will
he excluded all benefit and advantage to be derived therefrom.

"WTTTHEREAS George.Mason Greenwood, of Darlington,
YV in the County of Durham, Bookseller, hath, by in-

denture of assignment, dated the 29th day of January instant,
assigned all his personal estate and effects to John Botcherby,
of Darlington aforesaid, Merchant, John Allison, of the same
place, Carpet-Manufacturer, .and Joseph Forster, of the same
.place, Brewer, upon trust, for the equal benefit of his Cre-
ditors ; wbiclj said indenture was executed by the said George
•Mason Greenwood, John Botcherby, John Allison, and Joseph
Forster, on the said 29th day of January, in the presence of
Francis Mewburn, of Darlington aforesaid, Attorney at Law.—
Notice is hereby given, that the said assignment is lodged at
the Office of the said Francis Mewburn, in Darlington, for
the perusal and signature of the Creditors of the said George
.Mason Greenwood.—Darlington, January 30, 1829.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth-against

-Thomas Watson Gil\ and John Loake Gill, both of the City of
•Coventry, Mercers, Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, on the 26th day of February instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Carter and
Dewes, Solicitors, in Little Park-Street, in the said City of
Coventry, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee mak-
ing AH allowance, out of the joint estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, to the said Bankrupts, or either of them.

flTHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
• 1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Whiteside, of Whitebaven, in the County of Cumber-
land, »Merchant,4 Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, On the
17th day of February iustaut, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,

' at the black Lion, in Whitebaven aforesaid, in order to assent
to or /dissent from the said Assignees compounding with the
debtors'Co the said Bankrupt's estate, or any of them, and
taking such part of the debt in discharge of the whole as they

• may think fit; and also to the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting', or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery or protection of all or any part of the said
^Bankrupt's -estate and effects, or touching or concerning the
same; or to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
on other special all'airs.

THEl Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Kendrick, of Daventry, in the County of Northamp-
ton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
26th day of February instant, tit Tweh'e o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts?, in
.Unsingliall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees accepting an offer of .jflOO made

' J^y Mr. Lucas, t;he landlord of the said Bankrupt's premises, at
Daventry, to relinquish and give up to him a certain agree-
ment for a lease of the said Bankrupt's premises at Davtntry,
and also for the fixtures in and about the said premises; and

, also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
proceedings, or defending any action, suit, or other proceed-

'ing, for recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under n Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Arthur Wadsworth, of Staverton-Row, Newington, in the
County of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate

'.and eft'ects, on Wednesday the 25th day of February instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City

.of London, to assent to or dissent from the payment to the
petitioning Creditor, oat of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, of the sum of money which will b« mentioned at euch

meeting, and which' was paid by htm, in order to qualify a
Creditor of the said Bankrupt to be a witness under tfto said-
Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing and prosecuting any actions, suiU, or
proceedings, or otherwise acting as they shall be advised, in
reference to the claims made by certain persons, -who will be
named at such meeting, who claim to be legal or equitable
mortgagees of certain parts of the estate and effects of rb«
said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the snid
Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by public sale or private-
conlract, and to their buying in and reselling the same as thsy^
shall be advised ; and also to assent to or dissent from the saii
Assignees employing an accountant, .or other person or per-
sons, to investigate the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to-
collect the debts due to his estate, and allowing such account-
ant, or other person or persons, such sum of money, by way
of compensation, as they shall deem reasonable ; and also to
assent to or.dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovering, protecting, and defending all or any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects ; or to their compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's -estate and effects as
they shall be advised ; and on other-special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Maunder and James Maunder, of Morchard-BisTipp,
in the County of Devon, Serge-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 26th day of February in-
stant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening, at the Globe Hotel,
in the City of Exeter, in order to assent to or dissent frqrn the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending soy
suit or suits at law or in equity, concerning the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Heale, of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London,
Wholesale Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, we requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*,
on Wednesday the 25th day of February instant, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of-Lon-
don, in order to assent to or dissent front, the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suiti at
law or in equity, or any other proceedings, for the recovery,
defence, or preservation of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to their compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter, cause, or
thing 'relating thereto, or to the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or any part or parts thereof; and also to the said As--
Assignees selling and disposing of, either by public auction or
private contract as they shall think fit, nil or any part of the
estate, stock in trade, and effects of the said Bankrupt, to any
person or persons whomsoever; in such lots or parcels, either
for ready money, upon credit, or upon such securities as the-
snid Assignees shall think most advisable, and either subject
to any charges or incumbrances thereon, or free from such
charges, by paying off ilie same; and to the said Assignees,
in like manner, selling and disposing of the furniture, chattel*,
and o'her effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or
priva e contract, or on such terms as aforesaid ; and also to-
the s lid Assignees paying the salaries and wages of'the clerks,,
agents, and servants of the said Bankrupt in full; and tb-
their delivering up all or any bills, notes, securities, or other
effects which were in the possession of the Bankrupt at the
time of the Bankruptcy, belonging to other persons, upon
which the said Bankrupt had no lien or claim, and also all
other bills, notes, securities, or effects on which the said As-
signees, in right of- the said 'Bankrupt, may have any liens or
claims, on payment'or satisfaction of such liens or claims ;
and also to their employing the said Bankrupt, and also such

, accountants, agents, or clerks, or other person or persons, as
they may think proper, for the settlement and arrangement of
the. accounts apd affairs of the said Bankrupt, and collecting
in all or any part or parts of the debts and effects of the. said
Bankrupt in England, or in parts beyond the sea*, or else-
where, with liberty for them to make to the s»id Bankrupt,
and to such accountant, agents, or clerks, or otker person or
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fr<jm time to time, «nc1i Compensation or allowance
in respqct thereof, as the said- Assignees shall deem fair and
reasonable ; and to th'eir joining in any^deed or other instrq-
tnent/or ̂ pnveying^ releasing, or otherwise'assigning or assur-
iog (if necessary) any property whiph may appear to be vested
in the said,Bankrupt*, either alone or jointly with other per-
sons; and to the said ^Assignees relinquishing and giving up
to the said .Bankrupt tne whole or such part or parts of his
liousehold furniture and effects as they may think pipper, or
.to th&r selling the same to the said Bankrupt, or to any other
person, by public auctiofl or by private contract, and for
Jjea<Iy. money or on .credit or security as tliey may think proper ;
3pd- also to the said A_ssignees.accepting any lease or leases
held by.the said Bankrupt alojje, or jointly with any other
person or persons, qir to.,their putting the same up, to sale by
.public .auction, and.baying the.sairie^in again, at the costs and
>ch^rges of the^estate, or. to. their repudiating such lease or
Je-ases,.,or assigning or surrendering the same to the landlord
or landlords thereof, or to any other person or persons whoiii-
-fipeverv; %and also to .assent to or dissent fcom.the said Assignees
-paying ofl _or satis.ifying, put of the said Bankrupt's estate, any
'ipjbrtgage.. or.. mortgages^ should the said Assignees think it
•jidvjsable, so to dp, or to join .with the mortgagee ai; mortgagees
.of any part'of thet said Bankrupt's fistate in any sale or sales
thereof, for the purpose of discharging tne mortgage Or mort-
gaffes granted thereof, so. far as the proceeds of such sale or
*ile«_would .extend ,toi satisfy the same ; arid also to the said.
Assignee's making such arrangements arid compromises as.ttiey
Sfhoul'd think proper relative tnejteto; 'and on other special
affairs. . '

FF^J CrMitprs w'ho fiave proved their debts Under a CG.W-
hiis'sioa of Bankrupt awarded .arid issued forth against

^•'illiani . Swbn'rieTl. a'tfd John Ha'rTey, of Nags-Head-Coart,
'Gracechutch -Street, in the City of London1; .Dealers in -Dkyags,
•Spices, arid Drysaltery, Dealers arid Chapmen, and late Copar't-
.riers -in .trade,' lire requested to 'meet the Assignees of the

,>^»tate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday th"e
''2Sth day_of February instant, at Two o'CJock in the.After-
T>»0h precisely,- at the Court of Commissioriers of Barikcupts,
Jli .ji'asiri'ghall-Street, in the. City of Loridpn, to assent to or
''"" ent from the said, A'ssignees commericiqg, prosecuting, or

"idirig,any actiori or actions, suitor suits at law or iri equity,
. lie recovery of, pr.in relation to, or fpr theprotection of all

"fer any -p'ftrt ibf the estates .<jf the said 'Bankrupts,-or to their
cphjopaoding with any debtor or debtors thereto, or to their

tvlri j 'time, .or taking security for payment of any'debt or Jebts
IB to 'the. said Bankrupts* estate; and also to' assent to or
»strit.'from 'the said Assignees,selling arid disposing'.6f'alt oir

<anjf part of the stock in trade, household goods a'ndj furniture",
or any, other part of the said Bankrupts' estate, by public auc-
tion or private contract, to 'the said Bankrupts, or any other
persori orper'sori'sj for suib price or prices, 'and ̂ at'such time and
nTace', or times a'rjd placesi arid either 'for ready rapiiey, 6'r on
erjfdit, upon .eiicli 'securities, and i'ft such manner as the 'sai'd
jiri^igriees shall think fit and proper; and also to the said'Assig-
iiiees' paying .certain costs iricurredT in calling meetings of the
Creditors .of the Bankrupts, previously to suing out the Corii-
.mission, or to the compounding", submitting to arbitration, o'r
-oth^nyise agiifteipg any 'matter .'or thing relating thereto ; and
on.'other special affairs! . ' , . . "

1HE iCreditors whfc h'aye proved their debts under A Com- -
•mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued.'forth against

"Joseph Beddow, of Marparetrs-Build\ngs, in. • the Parish of
lWalcbt,an the Cousty of'S )merseti Pastry-.Coolf, Confectioner,
-jDealer and Chapman, are' requested to meet the Assignees of
;fche said Bankrupt's estate, and'effects, on'Friday the 6th. day of
^February instant, at Twelve o'Clpck at NoOu, at the Oflfice of
.^fr,. \V. H. Mackey, Splicifor, io Paragon-Building's, Bath, 'to
J^senjt te or dissent from, the 'saia Assignees selling or ,dis- '
tfwJsihg^f all or any-part of-.the household furniture, stock in
liferade, fixtures and uther effects of the sai'd Baiikrupt, by public
.BMction or private contract, for such price or .prices, and'at
asbeYtime and place, and for ready-money, or upon credit, with

.j»t<$h-security, *t SHc!bperiod^ and ih^uch inanner.as the said :

^Mirgnees shall think fit; and also to assent .to or dissent from
'jti'a • -said "Assignees co'mmen'cing, prosecuting,-or defending
^wj" Mtipn or actions at law, or suit or .suits in .equity, for .the
>es6veryv.ojtpT6);ection of any part or p'Srts of the said Bank-

(i*?u(>t!8 Je«tat«.'and effects-; er to the compouridirig, submitting '
tto .acbkratioEL, • or pthjerwiaa agreeing to any other. m&ttSr .or

rei*ti||g thereto; and on oilier special affairs..

fTIHE brediitors. who liave proved tliejr debts imiier a C«if»>

quested to meet the Assignees- of the said Bankrupt's
and effects, on Wednesday the 18th .day of February inst:ant, »;t
Twelve,at Noon, at the Crturtb'f Commissioners of Bankrupts,
m Basingball-Strt;et, in'the City of I-ondbn, to assent to or
dissent'from the said Assignees selling and' disposing of tne
freehold, leasehold, and other premises, Household furnittiY-'e^
fixtures, utensils, and slock in trade; and all otluir the estM
and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public attctibh (>r
private contract, .or partly by public auction arid partly 'bjf
private contract, and either to the Bankrupt himself,, of to
any other person olr persons, and either for ready nioriey bt'
upon credit, at Such price or prices as to the said Assigne^e^
should seem reasonable, arid either together" or in p'arc'elis
or lots, with pojver lit any^ sale by auction to-buy in' arid
resell the same, as to. the said Assignees may seem best*,
anti f6r the benefit of tne said Bankrupt's estate; art4
also to assent -to or dissent from the said Assigiiees iJ'eX
tainine; or employing any person or persons as accountant,,
clerk, "or servant as to tlie said Assignees may seem, riecess'ary' Id
investigate and .make .oiit the books and account's of tile sa'id
Baniirupt, nad to collect, g«t in, arid receive the outstfin'd'-
ing debts due to the said 'Bankrupt's, estate, or which majf
become clue and .owing to tire A's's'ighe'es, arid makihg', allowing
'and paying to such person or persons so employed as afbresaid'J
any commission, .allowarice; compensation',-or salary as to tlife
said Aisighees shall appear pr'bper and reasonable ; arid alfb li^
assent t<4 or dissent from the said Assignees adjusting, settling
'dfenterinjg.ijito any composition or cotoproinise witb any ttfebtof
or debtors to tb6 said Battbrup't'4 estate, respecting paynierit ;0f
his, her, or their debts, and allowing time for payment of the
samej with' or without sefcurity; and generally t'o empower thi
Assignee's to-take such measures in the management and settle*
merit of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects as'the said Assijj-
iiees m:ay disem expedient; and on other special affairs/ v'

HE1XEAS tiy ah Act, passed in the sixtl*
year of the reign of His present Majesty;

•intituled (f Aji Act to "amend the laws r'elatih|;
" ,txb feankcupts/";'; it 'is enacted " That if ah^
" Trader .shall file in the Office of the ' lioid
/'-Chancellor's Secretary,of Bankrupts a -Declarar
" 'tion, in winting, signed by such Trader; and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, thai Lht
" is insolvent :or unable io meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary .of Bankrupts shall sign nn
" authority for iiserting the said Declaration in
" the Gaiette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement .inserted as aiorfe-
" said, be >n Act of Bankruptcy committed by
". such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that rio Commission shall issne
u thereupon unless it be sued1 out within t\vb
f t calendar months riext after the insertion 'of s.ucli
" advertisement, unless such: advertiseiiient shall
" have beeti inserted within eight 'days after such
" act of Batikfuptcy after such Declaration filed:
" apd .no Docket shall be struck upon such act ot
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
"• next .after such insertion in case such CouVini'si-.
'" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight 'days next after such iris'er-
" tipn ir>' case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:".-.—Notice is hereby given> that
a. Declaration wa§ filed oh the 31'st clay of JanuaiV
1829, iii the Office .of the t/ord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to tTje
said Act/ by

ROBERT BALL, of /Stockton-upon-Tees, in the:Cqunty.p*
.Purliam> carrying on business tUer« ia Partnerakip with



I:
Thomas Cosef the younger,, as Litifn and Woollen-Drapers,
that lie is in insolvent cir'duinstances ainU is unable to *^eet
Ids erigageriients wiWi his creditor's.

0n the 2d day of Febru^y 1829, by
ROB.ERT ftUGHES, of Djile-g^ee^, irj Lirerpoftl, Draper,

J<ha,t" he is in insolvent circumsfeinces and i| jupable to i«jeet
^iU engageinenfs AV'th his creditors.

And on the 3d day ,of Februaiy 1829, by
SAMUEL BRIGGS, pf Granjham, in the County of Lin-

cplri, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and .Chapman, Jhat lie Is
,iii 'insolvent circumsta'nces and is unable to'.ui;ee|'̂ is .engage-
m$nts >yit^ his creditors.'

WHEREAS a Commission of ^an-kjiipt, .bearipg date on
or about th'e 6thi day of' De.cenj.ber' 182,8, vvas.awarded

and issued forth against \Villiam Full wood, of Birmingham,
in .the County "of .Warwick; Victualler, pealei1'and GJiailnian•
y.xis is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under- the
G,reatvSeal of the United Kingdom pf Great Britain and Ire-
land, superseded. •

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
"or about the iGth'da'y of October. 1628, was awarded

4nd. issued forth' against Robert Turner Cotton, of-Worthing,
in the Parish of Broadvvater, in the County of Sussex, and of
Great St. 'Helens, in the City of London,' Surveyor, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman ; ithis .is lo give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the .Great Seal of'the United Kingdom
ef-Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt -is awarded and
issued forth against John Edwards Allen, of Alders1

gate-Street, in the City of London, Druggist, 'Dealer and.
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is" hereby
.required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in "the
said Commission "named, or the major part of" them', on .the
6th day of .February \nstant, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, on the 17th day of the same month, and on
the 17.th day of March nest, at Twelve of the Clock aCTs'oori,
pA the Court of 'Commissioners of Bankrupts, "in- Basinghall-
.4$treet, in the City of London, and make' a full discovery" anjd
.disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the Cre-
jlitors .are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
«ec.orid .sitting tp cho.ose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
••aid-Bankrupt is .required >to ,finish his examination, 'and the
jCreditprs are ,to Assent to or dissent from ' the allowance of
.Jiis certificate. All .persons indebted .to the said Bankrupt,
.or that haye a.ny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
.Game but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
.notice to Messrs. Laue and Son, Solicitors, Liwrence.-Pount-
pey-Place.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is j\wardfed anil
issued forth against Joseph ^ohn Candliu, lafe of

rcji-Street, in the -City of London, Merchant, Dealer
'^nd Chapmfvp, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hejreby ve-
'ijuired tp 'surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said'
(JoriiHiission named, or the major part of t'liern, on the 6th
and 17th days of February instant, and on the J7th day of
March next, af'Twely.e of the Clock at Noon on each" (lay,

• at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basirighall-
Strcet,' in the City of London, and niahe .a /ull discovery
and disclosure of his estate anjl effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees,- a,nd at the .last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish ,his examination, and
.the Creditors are to osspjit to or :dissent from the allowance
«f his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not. .to pay or deliver the
same but .to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Parry, Solicitor, HolbernrCou"rt,.Gray's-Inn.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Saunders, of Epsom, in the

County of Surrey, Coach-Master, .Dealer and Chapman, and
.|i£. being declared a Bankrupt is hereby .required to ..surrender

."jjirnsejf to the Commissioners in the said -Commission named,-
ot tfie major part of them, on the 6tli and 17th days of Fe-

B %

bruary instant, and on the 17th. day. of March next,, at On«
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at t hp ppuct of C<?m%
uiissipners of Bankrupts, jn BasingJiaVl-btrefct' in tfie pity
of London, -and make a fulj discovery' said' discjosurfi 'or'
his estate and effects ; when and where',the Creditors tire to
come prepared to prove their ijebtsj and at £he second'sittiiie to'
choose Assignees, and ut the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required -to finish'his examination, arid jthe Creditors alfe'to
assent to or dissent from the allowance'of hi? certificate.' At}
persons indebted to .the said Bankrupt, ot thaij hjave anV of i)fs"
effects, are not to pay or deliver £he same '.but tp'n'hpni tbV
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice tp'Mr.i:Da*isdti/
Solicitor, Bread-Street, Cheapside. ' ' ' '"'' •"['•

WHEREAS a Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded aa<t>
issued forth against ?phn'Meyer, late of Winchester-'*

House, C^tf Broad-Sireet, in tii« City of London, but riotfof
Lawrence-Ppun'tney-Place/ im "the saifl City, and ajs6 of.
Quebec, in NorJ.li America (Copartner" in jrade with WilfiMu
Bleaden Meyer), Merchant, Dealer an'<}' Chapman (trading
under the style and firm of Meyer, "Brothers), 'ttfid'"Ii«
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender
himself1 t'o the Commissioners' iri'the'said CoinrnissipV nanied,
or" the major part of them,' on- 'Jthe 10th of'February iusWitl,
at Nine o'clock ir/th'e ToTen6dn, on the 17th of the wuntf
month', and p'u'the 17th of'M'arcli'ncxt, at Ten in the F&ren'pou<r
at -"the Court oi4 Commissioners ' of • Bankrupts; iu • Basing-
hall-Street J in'the City of London, and "iuak'e a 'full "dfSco-
rer'y and ^disclosure of his'.estatc^and effects; when and'wJiera
the Creditor's "are to come prepared'.t'p' prove their debts, and at
the second'sitting to chopse.Assignees, and at the last sittiaa
the .s£id Bankrupt is required:tp finish his examination^ and thy
Creditors are to assent,tp or.dissent from the allowance or>h&
certificate. All persons indebted to. the said Bankrupt,' or thai
have any" of his effects, are not' to pay or deliver the same but
to'.wfrpjn" the 'Commissioners s,hall appoint',' but give notice U>
Messrs. Bprradaile arid Ashmorei Solicitors, •King'.s-Arm's*
Yard, Coiemari-Street. r ' ' • •;

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awardsd ajjjl
issued forth against Richard Archer the younger,*- cjif

Upper East Smithfield,.in the. County pf Middlesex,- Cpr^x-
Dealer, Dealer and .Chapman, and he being declared a. B^nkr
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to jhe .Cotp'uils-*
sioners in the said Co'mmissipn named, '.or 'the major'part J$
•them, on thelOth of Pebrqary instant, at Twelve at'Noon., pii
th> 17th of th'e same month, ahd on the 17th pf March' ne$t,'
at One'-o'Clbck in the Afternopn, at4the Court of Comniia?
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in "the Ciby 'oij
London, arid make a full discovery ar^d disclosure of his t "
and effects ; when and where the Creditor,? are to come
pared to prove their debts, and i*t t,l)f second sitting to cl _
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the .Creditors are tp Assent to o«
dissent from the allowance of .his certificate. All persons id-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have apy p/jjis e/fects,
are npt to pay or deliver the'same but to whom jtjlie Cpnnuis-
sioners shall apj>oirit, but give .notice to i\lr. Michael Sarspiiy
Solicitor, Bridge-Street, Sou]Lh\vark.'

WHEREAS a Coinmission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Brown, of Redcliff-.

Street, iu the City of Bristol, Druggist, Chymist, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a .Bankrupt' is hereby 'r£-
qiiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the $&\d
Coiuinission named, or the major part of them, on the 11 tji-
ah'd 12th' of February instant, and on the 1/tJi ol i\Iarc6
next,""at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of the sato1

'days, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, aitd
make afuJJ discovery ahd disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore
thttir debts, and at the secpnd sitting to ' choose" Assignee*,
'arid at the last sitting $hii said Bankrupt is required tp
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent, tp
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
indebted to the ' said Bankrupt, or that haye any; of Ais,
effects, are not to pay oir deliver the siuue but tp whom yfa
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to iUessrsr jCvanj,
Stevens, and Evans, Solicitors, Gray'sTlnn-Square, .London,
or to Mr. George. Frederick ;Pet6rs, Solicitor, High-Street, 61
John Kerle Haberfield, SPlicitor>Nicholas-Stre»fc Bristol.

a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded arid
issue(l forth against Jo.hn Bcr-rldge/of .George".Yaj;5,

Whitcow.lie.-&treet, ' "



dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
iereby required to surrender himself to the Comissioners m
thTsaid Commission named, or the major part : o t them on
the 10th day of February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, on the 17th day of the same month at Twelve
o? the Clock at Noon, and on the 1 7th day of March next,
S Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Comm.s-
IfonerV of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon
doT and make a full discovery and disclosure ot Ji.s estate.
and' effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
weoared to prove their debts, and atthe second sitting to choose
AsSes, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt ,s requ.red
to finUh his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dLen from the allowance of his certificate. A persons m-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his eftects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Couumssiouers
fihaH appoint, but "give notice to Messrs. Clutton Barter, and
Fearonfsolicilors, High-Street, Southwark, and Crown-Ofoce-
Row, Temple, London.

W
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is swarded and

issued forth against Joseph Lee, of Derby, in the
fountv of Derby, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
S declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
o the major part of them, on the 18th and 19th of February
instant Tnd on the 17th of March next, at Eleven m the tore-

certificate All persons indebted to the sai
IS an ' of UU effects, are not to pay or deliver the.same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appo nt, but give notice to
Mr Sam Hurst, Solicitor, Nottingham, or Mr. Knowles,
.Solicitor, No. 2, New-Inn, London. • v

W
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
"ssued forth against James Hill the younger, of the

Parish of Stoke Lacy, in the County of Hereford, Dealer and
an, and he being declared a Bankrupt » hereby re-
to surrender hiuuelf to the Commissioners m the said
10 sun part of them, on the 9th
h day" '^ry'lnsX: id on the 17th of -March

t at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Red
' n, in the Borough of Leorninster, and make a tail d.s-

«very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
iherethe Creditors are to come prepared to prove -their debt.
Sd at the second sitting to choose Ass.gnees and at the last
rtting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exaunua-
?• « fnd the Creditors are to assent to .or dissent iroiiv the al-
ovLce oHus cSSicate. All persons indebted to the »id
Sup* or that have any of his effects, or not to pay or
Sver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal appoint,
t give notke to Messrs. Austen and Ho'Uson, Solicitors,
JuyS-Sdings, GrayVInn, London, or to Mr. Henry
Milne*, Solicitor, Leominster, Herefordshire.

HERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth against John Jones and Joseph Fereday,

both of the Parish of Dudley, in the County ^Worcester,
pS-Iron-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (lately
carryinK on trade together at Windmill End, m the Parish of
Rowley Regis, hi the County of Stafford),- and they being
glared jSLkrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
SVM to the Commissioners .in the said Commission named,
Tr the maior part of them, on the 12th of February instant,
at Rve ?ClocPk in the Afternoon, on the 13th of the same
£ on?D al{d on the 17th day of March next, at Twelve
7 the Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, m Birunng-
£M in the County of Warwick, and make a full discovery
and di closure of their estate and effects, when and where the
Stmors are to come prepared to pr.ve their debts, and at the
felond sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
Sd Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of

L Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the
e but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but.give

otiee to Mr. Barbor* Solicitor, Fetter-Lane, London, or to
Mr. Fellowes, jun. Solicitor, Dudley.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awardetFan'd
issued forth against Mary Ferrett, of the City of Bristol,

/ictualler, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission'named,.'o"r the major part

f them, on the 9th and 10th days of February instant, and*
m the 17th day of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
>n each of the said days, at the White Hart, in the. 'City of
Bath, in the County of Somerset, and. make a full discovery
and disclosure of. her estate and effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their, debts, and at,
,he second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting'
he said Bankrupt is required, 1fp finish her examination, arid
he Creditors are to assent to^o.r dissent from the allowance
if her certificate. All persons^indebted to the said Bankrupt,
ir that have any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the
ame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
lotice to Mr. Robert Clarke, Solicitor, 13, Queen-Square,.

Bath, or to Messrs. Hamilton and Twining, Solicitors, Ber-
wick-Street, Soho,. London.

<:'Ji'?' '• •''

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and?
issued forth'against Thomas Cartwright and William

Langston, of Wolverhampton, in. the County of Stafford,
Factors and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being?
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the..Commissioner:, in'- the said -Commission named,'
or the major part of them, on the 20th of February instant,
at Three in the Afternoon,'on the 21st of the same month,;
uhd on the 17th day'of March next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Winston's Cross Inn,-at Whiston's Cross, in the County-
of. Salop, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to'.prove tlieir debts,., and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at tfelast sitting the said Bankrupts are required
•.o finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
jissent from the allowance of t eir certificate. All persons in-
debted to.the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners-shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Corser, Solicitor,-
in Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, or to Messrs*
Norton and Chaplin, 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, London. .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Brown, of Rlandford Forum,

in the County of Dorset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the-major part of them, on the 9th and I Oth days of Fe-
bruary instant, and on the 17th day of March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Greyhound Inn, in Blandford Forum aforesaid, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-
allowance 'of his certificate.' All persons indebted to the said-
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay of
deliver the.same'hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,.,
but give notice to Mr. George Moore, Solicitor, Blandfoxd'.
Forum aforesaid, or to Messrs. C'h'isholuie, Hall, and Gibson,,
64, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, London.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded hnd •
issued forth against Samuel Lawes, of the City Of New

Sarinn, in the County of Wilts, Victualler, and he.being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby'required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission mimed, or the
major part of them, on the 3d day of March next, at Six
of the Clock in the Evening, and on the 4th and 17th days
of the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Three Swans Inn, in Winchester-Street, in the Cily
of New Sarum, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
liis estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting-
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are.to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wilmpt
and S'on, Solicitors, Salisbury, or to JVIr. William Nettlefold,
Solicitor^ CkuaentVInn, London.
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WHEREAS & Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against William Lomax, of Bolton, in the
County of Lancaster, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, and
fie beini; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 16th day of Fe-
Bruary instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, on
the 17th day of the same month, and on the 17th day of
March next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bridge Inn, in Little Bolton, in the said County, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects-;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and
Faulkner, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Ralph Boardruan,
Solicitor, in Boltoa aforesaid.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued fortli against John Whitehead, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to t:,e Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the.2d, 3d, and I7tb of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Cou-rt-Hoo.se, in Leeds. aforesaid, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of tiis estate and 'effects ;
•when and where tue Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Makinson' and

^Sanders, Solicitors, Middle Temple, London,, or to Mr.' T. F.
Foden, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHERE AS -a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Crane, of the Town of

Warrington, in tlife County of Lancaster, Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th
and 7th 'days of February instant, and on the 17th day of
March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Wynnstay nrms Inn, in the
Town of Oswestry, in the County of Salop, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of Jiis effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Richard Jones Croxon, Solicitor, Oswestry,
or to Mr. Henry Hammond, Solicitor, 16, Furnival's-Inn,
London.

f|PlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardeu
B and issued forth against William Mitchel, of Meeting-

House-Court, Old-Jewry, in the' City of London, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 13th of February: instant, at Nine in

' the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive
tfee Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

fB~XHE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardeil
_1_ and issued forth against James Rigby, of CharingrCross,

within the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middle-
sex, Clock and Watch- Maker, Dealer and- Chapman, intend
to- meet on the 13th of February instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at. the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,- in order
to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt -ft warded
and issued forth against EwbanU Leefe, Of Queen-Street,

. Worship-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbt 13tV-
day of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B&aing--
h all-Street, in the City of London, to receive the Proof of-
a Debt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt awarded1

and issued forth against Thomas Tomkins, John Buckler,,
and Frederick Thomas, of Packers-Court/ Coleinan-Street, in
the City of London, Blackwell-HaH-Factors, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying- on business under the firm1

of Tomkins, Brickler and Co.), intend to meet on the 13th day
of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,,
at the Court of Commissoners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City ot London (pursuant to an • Order of Hi» ••
Honour the Vice-.Cbancellor), in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, in the place or stead of ti.e present Assig-
nees; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,- ,
and, with those who have already proved their debts,- vote in>
such choice accordingly.

.rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
JL and issued forth against William Britten, of thr Town

^of Northampton, in the County of Northampton, Leather-
Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th''
day of February instant, at Ten ef the Clock' in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of bankrupts, in Bas-
inghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment
from the 3d day of February instant], in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery anil-
disclosure "of his estate and effects, and finish his examination,-
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt awarded-
and issued forth against George Harris, of North-Build- •

ings, Finsbury, in the City of London, Bill-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of February'
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the •
City of London (by adjournment from the 9th-of Decem-
ber last), in order to take the Last Examination of the said>
Bankrupt; when and where he is required-to surrender him--
self and make a full discovery and disclosure of-his estate and-
effects, and finish his examination; and the Creditors, who •
have not already,proved, their debts, are to come prepared to-
prove the same, and, with-.those who have already proved their
debts, are to • assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his .
certificate..

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded '•
and issued forth against James William Pocock, of tbe •

Town of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 24th day off
'February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, .at
the George Inn, in the Town of Huntingdon aforesaid (by ad-
journment from the 23d.'day. of January last),, to- take-'
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; '• when and where •
he is-required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery-
.and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ;-..and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those '
who-have already proved their debts, are-to assent to or dissent ••
.from the allowance-of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded.'
and.issued forth against Thomas Wood, late of Shepton-

Mallet, in the County, of. Someiset, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of February instant, at
.Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Shepton-Mallet
(in pursuance o f -an Order'of the- Lord High Chancellor of
Cireat Britain,.,dated the 22d day of January, hist), to take

.tile Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and wliere
'.he is required-to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved thtir
debts, are- to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent id Of
disseut from the allowance of his certificate.. . . :
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JE11E iGo.q)|fi4«si.Opcj:s m a .Cipmroifstyn Qf Bankrupt awnrdeil
and .issued forth against .TIiQm£.s IVjIimtpju., l§,te of Staines,

in the .C'wn,ty of JN;J.,i.d.ines.ex, LiAe.n-J5rap.er, D.ealer and Chap-
niau, (fo^t jipw a tW.s.pn,er c.i>,ii.fin.ed fpf d,ebt in ,the ^Ling'-iBe
l^ri^ortj, intend to meet on tli.e j,(j»;h .instant, at Eleven in
Forenoon, at the Courl of Comniissiouers of Bankrupts, in
^sjj^mll-^trt^t, inttiie,Gj,ty of London (Jby adjournment frou
lUc? i?i'!h of tJ.ftnii(\ry last), ;t<? tak,e .tjhe i^ast Examina^ou pf
tbe said \Ba#iir.\ip't ; w^ifcn and \yhcre ,be .js required to surren-

d ,ny»ke a.fg.ll discpvery ^nd jjftsclpsur.e t)( his
s, ,a,nd finish ,h,is exai^i nation; and the Cr.edi-

-ha-ve #0,1 already p/^ved their jdiebts,' are ,tp (c,9m;e pre-
jia,tqd-to ji.ro^ejtihe saiH,e, and wi.t,h £ hp,se who haye.already.pro.ired

s, a^e tto absent to or ,dijtse,ui fr.o/n the alh^warice of

H.F, Commissioners ,^n a CommJg.s.ion of Bankrupt awarded
and jissued -fpr.tlt against jDesurniau Womersley and-Tho-

jjias itiamb.ert, .of Love-Lane, AJderiuunbury, in 'the City- of
London, Hat-Manufactureis, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart-
nws, intend to meet 011 the IQth day of February instant,
,Ht Eleven W the Clock in tlie Forenoon, ' at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in th«
€. it.y of Lpndon (by adjourjimerit from .the 13th of January
lay/), in order to take the Last Examination ^of the. said Bank-
rupt; .wheji and where they are required to surrender them-
^lyusand makeafull discovery and disclosure of their es.tate and
«'ffect.s, .and finish theit examination, and the Creditors, who
hare npt already proved .their debts, .are to come prepared'to
p(rove the same, and; with those who liaye already proved thpir
debts, are to.asstyit to ot .dissent frpui the allowance .of their
Certificate.

fTTlHE Commissjoners iii a Commission of Bankrupt a\varded
• and issued forth against Thomas Tomkins, John Buck-

jlef,; find Frederick Thomas, of Packer's-Court, Coleman-
St:(;et, in the 'City of London, Bl^ckwell-Hail-Factors, Cp-
partncrs, Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business under
the firm of Touikins, .Buckler, and C6.J, intend to meet

(on the 10th. day of February instant, at Ten of the Clock
iin.the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Stre^et,' in the City of London' (by .adjourn-
'inentfrom^ the l'3th of January .last), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are re-
Quired .to surrender tfiemselves and make a' full discovery and
disclosure of their estate .and effects, and finish their examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, wh,o have not .already proved their
.debts', are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
.,tho'sfr who have already proved their debts, are to assent to
t6t dissent from the allowance of their certificate.

THE.Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th day .of May 1826, awarded arid issued

.forth against John Marsh, of King's-Arms-Yard, Coleniari-
$treet, in the City of London, Wool-Broker, Dealer and Cbap-

i,. intend to tn.eet.-.p.n tjie .24th. day ..p,f .Ffibr^iary-instant,
(pef.tj |e Clpck (at,J)Ioqn, .at the Court 'of Cpmniis-

pf .Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, \\\ the City of
\, in order, to Audit the Accounts pf .tlje Assignees of

i)d efi'ects ,of .tlie .said Bankrupt under .tjie said

Commissioners in a Coininissipn .nf Bankrupt, bearing'
- if!?1* ̂ le .'S1'1 ^a.v or" .Septeuiber 1828, awanled and issued

against Agnes Booqe and John Boone, of No. 76,
. ccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Hatters, Dealers and

Chapineh, intend tp.iueet on the .U4th pf Febfuary instant,.at
• -JQne .in the Afternoon, at .the Court of Conuuissioners of

Bankrupts, in Basinghall-.Streel, iii the City of London, to
Audit ^he Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of tlie.said .Bankrupts under the said Commission.

•ff-»!lIECommissioners in a-Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date ithe 2d day of October 1828, awarded^ and issued

jforth against Samuel South, of -Horncastle,.in th,e County of
-Lincoln, JJrick-Miiker, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to meet
on ,the 26th day of February" instant, at Eleven o'Clock ifi
'the Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in Boston, in-the County
of Lincoln, in order to-'Audit the Accounts of the Assignees qf
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under tlie said.

'".<5binniission.'

jp»,iHE.Commissioners in ji CoiumissioH.of Bankrupt,, bearing
-.J. 4at£ t»e -5th day f>i February 1-82.8, Awarded and issued
fcrth against CUarles Hill,of Rochdajsj .iu ,ths Countj pf Lan-

caster ,• Innkeeper and yi^tuaHe|r,. injten^p nieet on
day of February instejit, a.t J*iibe o'cipcjt in the
at. the Star jfnp, in ^'Ipuche.ster, in tjbe said" County, in .Ijrde
to Audit ihe Accounts of tjie Assignees of tli.e estate j
Affects of the sa,id Bankrupt ,uu,der tlji,e said Comiuissipn.'

in a.Cominission of BankTiipt,
. date ti^ie J Ijtl day of September 1858, a\vard'ed and siv^i,

forth agaipst Thomas Luff, of Long-Lane, Bermondsej1, Ju*
the .C'p.iyity pf §uri;ey, yict,ualler, Dealer and ,Cl'iapiuaji.',iu-:
tetiidt.p meet on ,frii« 24,th of February instant, at f)ae in .̂ ic
Aftefno.vn,' af ,the .C.pjur.t of Gonynissiouers ,of Bankrupt j, ,in,
BasinglialU^.treet, in the £i,ty of J^pndon, in prdet te lAu^ii
tihiB Accpi^u.fs ,of ,tiite .i^si^fn.bes of .the estate and eJiepts. tff,
^e .said Bankrupt .under the .said Commission.

THECo.imtiissio.nersin a Commission , of Banjlirupt,
date the 9t-h day of Febr,ua,fy 1828, awarded ai.u'.

iss.ued forth against Tho.mas Newbould the younger, pf ^(\e/-
field, in .the County of York, Merchant (.trading at iStyejfi.ehl
aforesaid, and at New York, in the United §tates of Amepca,
under the firm of Thomas Newbould and Company), intjend
to meet ou the 27th day. of February .instant, at Elevep of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at .the Coryrt qf Commissioners pf
.llanLrupts, in BasiB.ghall-Street, in the City of London, ii|
order to Audit th.e Accounts of the .Assignees of the estate aji(£
effects of the said Bankrupt under the ,s;iiid Commission. "

ftllHE Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt, (b
JL . date the -16th day of .October .1.82 ff, .awarded and is

for.th .against Samuel Jenkins,- o,f Exmputh-^tr.eet, Spa?
Fields, in the County -pf Middjesjex, Ironmonger a.rjd Hjtr.<i-
wareman, intend to lueet on the -54th of f ebruaL-y.instajivt, jrit-
half-past Nine of the Clpck -in the Forenooni- at the Co,url
of Commissioners of Bankrupts,, in B;\singhaU-Stre_et, -f»
the .City.of London, to Audit the Accounts o.f the Assignqe*
of , the estate ^a^d .edects ot'- ;the ^aid Bankrupt un<lef t)ip
said iCommissio'n, .purwftnt to aji'AQt of Parl.ijunent, .piadj
and passed in .the sixth year of the reign of His pr; es,en^
Majesty, intituled " 4o Act .to amend the ,laws 'relating to
Bankrupts."

THE C'qnunissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beari,n.g
d^te tlie 14th .day of June 182.8, ^w^rded and issued

forth aga^ns.t William Kirkpatrick and John Gailsden/.of
Austin-Friars, London, Dealers in Provisions and Prbvisioji-
Age.nts, intend to meet on the 24th of February ii\stant, ^t
h^lf-past^Nine^n the forenoon, at the Court of Commissioney*
pf Bankruj)ts, in )iasinghall-;Street, in the City pf Lonijpn*
to Audit £he' Accounts' of the Assignees of the esta£e ai}'d
effects of the sajd B^nkrupt f iUiider tlie said Qo'mmission, pii{-
suant to an Act of Parliament, intide and .passed \nthesixth
year (pf the reign of His ̂ resent Majesty, ^intituled " An ^V*
to apAend the law.s.re!xtirigit,p \Bankrupts."

rTf^H,E ^'omiuisop.ers i|J a Commission o.f Bankrupt, . b.ear-
JL ing date .the ,l^th djiy.pf July .182.8, awju;«ied ju.id ^issiied

fprth .against George iHpw^rth, of .Liverpoqi, .in the '.County
9f Lancaster, Flag-_D.eal.er, Publican, Dealer 'and Chapman,
intend to .meet on the 26th of February instant, at Twelvte
o'Clock.at Noon, at ^the.Qflice^f J'lr.. Richard Fiulow, ,Spii-
qitor, in the CJarendpn-Jhiilflings,. Sput|» John-.Stre,et, m
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit tlie Accounts of tjie
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission. :

Hp Coninnssio^ers .in a. Cpmmissip.n, of Bankrupt, bteari|ig
date. the 3d ,day ,pf fl.uly 1828, ..awart'l'eJl 'liiid' issued

:orth against Thomas Venning .and -Thpnias Tu.cker, b^ot[i,of
;he Tow,n of Truro, in the Cpuntj of 'Cornwall, Coach-
Makers, Dealers i^nd .Chapmen, inteqd to nieet on ,the ,2qth
day of February instant, at CJne of the Clock in the After-
noon, .at (the (Mlices .of -M.es.srs. Cornish ,and Sou, Baldwin-
Street, Bristol, in.order to Audit tli.e Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the .estate anil .effects of the said Bankrupts unde,r the
said Commission. , -

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,bearing
date the 3d day pf . J.uly ,1828, awarded and iss.ued forth

against J.f)|in Mellanpy,.of Stoc.ktpn-uppn-Tees, in the County
of Durham, Ship-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
neet on.the 2.4th day.of February instant, at Eleven of the
Dlock. in .thp.Fujr.enooii, at .the .house of Miss Jbwsej,'. .the
Bridge Inn, .jn. /Biabop-Wearmouth, in Uje said County "ojf



, io order to Audit the Accounts of thei Assignee of
the e.state' arid effects of. the' said Bankrupt under the said
'Commission.

.fr§">HE-Commissionersm a Commisiiori of Bankrupt, bearing
_1_ date the 15th day 'of November 1827, awarded and

foued forth against Joseph Hughes, of Cheltenham, in the
•Comity of Gloucester, Butthe'r, Dealer and Chapman, intend
io meet oh the 24th day of February instant, at Eleven of
!t!ie Clock in the Forenoon, at Yearsley's Hotfil, in Cheltenham
aforesaid, in order to Audit the' Account's 'ef the Assignees
.of the estate'a'ii'd e'ftects .of the. said Bankrupt under the laid
Commission.

T1~VIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL,~date the 29th day of J.uly 1828, awarded and issued

forth against. John Benj-jr.Jacques, of the.City of Bristol,
Biscuit-Baker, Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the
^7th day of February instant, at One of the Cloc,k~iu the
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Joseph Langley, Solicitor, in
ijie City of Bristol, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee of the -estate and effects of the said Bankrupt tinder
.the said Commission. ..

TIE Commissioner's'in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of September 1822, awarded and issued

forth against Luke Evill, of, the Parish of Walcot, .in the
County of Somerset, Money-Scrivener; Bill-Broker, Builder,
J)e.aler and Chapman, intend to meet on the ,25th day of
•February instant, at One of the Clock.in the Afternoon, at
the White Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
«aid Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissieners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 28th day of June 1826, awardsd and issued

/brth against Samuel Vaughsn, late of the Town of Pool, in
the County of Montgomery, Carpenter and Builder, intend
to meet on the 25th day of February instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Royal Oak Inn, in the said Town of
pool, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
-th«- estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
,00 the same ..day, at Twelve .of th/; /?loek at Noon, at the
tsaroe> place, in order to make a Further and Final Div,i-
Jifha of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
jtanid wliere the Creditors, who have hot already proved their
de&ts, are ,to .come prepared to prove the same, or they will
lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.. And all claims
n'ol'ttfen proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18:.h day of August ]828, awarded and issued

-forth against John Abbott Kemp, late of Prtttlewd.l, in the
Ciountyof Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
An the 25tb of ;February instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
.at the Anchor Inn, in Canerndon, in> the said County, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees, and to make a Finp.1 Divi-
,dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt-; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to provf the same, or they will l>e ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
fliers prored will lie disallowed.—And tbe Creditors of the said
Bankrupt who have proved their-debts under the said Comuiis-
.•sion are requested to meet the Assignees at the day and p'luce ;
aforesaid, at Ten o'Clock in the .Forenoon precisely, to assent'
to or dissent from the allowance to the said Bankrupt of a
remuneration .for his services-in aiding and assisting the As-
signees in the'managing of the business of the said Bankrupt,'
and to" determine on the amount thereof; and on other att'airs
io be specially named at the said meeting.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date lilt; 26th day of May 1827, awarded and issued

forth against Frederick John Hiller, now or late of the Town
and Port, of Dovor, Builder, Agent, Broker, Cabinet-Maker,

JDealer and Chapman, intend to meet. on- the 26th day of
•February instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Guildhall, in the City of -Canterbury, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
•said-Bankrupt ; when and where Hie Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the

/sjwiie, or they will be excluded the benefit of «the said Dki-
dead. Aad all claims not then proved will be .disallowed-

THfi Commissioners iri a Commission of Bankrupt, beat iiig
date the 29th day 6'f August 182$, awarded, arid fesut'rf

forth against Ebeneger Rhodes and William Henry Rhodes, of
Sheffield, in the County of York, Cutlers, Dealers, Chapmeri,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 25th day of Februif/
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Itin,
in Sheffield aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee^
and to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; \yhen and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
OP they will .he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Coiriiuissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of September 1822, awarded and issued

fdr'th against Luke Erill, -of . the Parish of Walcot, in the'
County of Some'rSet, Money- Scrivener, Bill-Broker, Buildec,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet -on tbe 26th day of Fe-
bruary- 'instant, 'at One of the Clock in thfe Afternoon, at the
White Hart Inn, in the Cityof Bath, to make a Final Dividend'
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when arid vfhere
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are b»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will- he. excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims riot thik
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th da^ of May 1827,, awarded and issued font*

against Charles Hedges,. of Aldernianbury, in the City of Lftti-
dbh, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to illee.ton
the 24th instadt, at Teh in the Foreriodn, at the Court of Com-
missioners bf Bankrupts; in BaisinguaH-Street, in the City o€
London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estatfe
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the savdTloinmis'sioui
pursuant to ah Act of Parliament, made and passud ih the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, inti*tdva
" An A«t to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts." :

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, besning
date, the -8th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Benham and Paul Spanjer, of the J3J4
Trinity-House, Water-Lane, in the City of London, Ship
.Insurance and Commission Agents, and Age'nfs or ^Factors for -
.others, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 24th day
of February instant, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in,
Basinghall-Street, in City of London, in order to. make
.a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects of tha eaid
Bankrupts ; when and where the 'Creditors, who have noif
already proved their debts, are te come prepared f.o prove the
same, or they will lie excluded the benefit of the said Difi^
dend. And all claims not- then proved will be dilSilkhve'd.

rflflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, b'earing
JL date the 8th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William 'Benham and Paul Spanjer, of the OKI
Trinity -House, Water-Lane, in the City of London, •Shij^Iu!-
surance and Commission Agents, and Agents or Factors fof
others, Dealers and Chapmen,' intend to meet on the 24th
day of February instant, at One of the Clock in the After*-
noon, «t the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,' in Basing"-
iiall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a -Final
Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Wil-
liam Benham, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debt»,-are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex- -
eluded 1,'n'e benefit (if the said Dividend.. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 1 ] cli day of January 1827, awarded a"nd tastved

forth against Edward RusseH, of White Horse-Court, tin the
Borough of Southwark, in, the County of Surrey, Hop-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the. 24^1
day of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in llasimcliall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tb.e
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are -to
come prepared to prove the same; or they will b« exehicUyi
the benefit of the.^sjaid. Divuleijd. Aud all claim? not tktft
proved will be disallowed. "r ' v ••
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Comiuliwoners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

date the 6th day of March 1828, awarded and issued
forth against John Aldridge, of Wandswortb, in the County
of Surrey, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 24th of February .instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a 'Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are' to

' come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th day of May 1826, awarded and issued forth

against John Marsh", of King's -Arms-Yard, Coleman-Street,
in the City of London, Wool-Broker,. Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 24th of February inst., at One in the After-
.rioon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, irt Basing-
hall-Street", in the City -of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. . And all claims not then proved
v.'ill be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearinn
date the 7th day of July 1826, awarded and issued forth

against John Till, of Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on- the
S7th of February instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Jjtreet, in the City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend
«f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to' prove the same, or they will be ex-
jcluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
.th MI proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 5th day of February 1828, .awarded nnd issued

forth against Charles Hill, of Rochdale, in the County of
Lancaster, Innkeeper and Victualler, intend to meet on the
iitth day of February instant, at Ton of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at I he Star Inn, Manchester, in the said County, lo u. i i lnt
a Final Dividend ot the estate and effects of the said Ham -
rupt ; wfien and when- the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, art to come prepared to prove the sanio,
or they will be excluded the benefit or tin: said Dividend.
And all .claims not then proved will be disallowed-.

THE Commissioners in, a Commission of' Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of July 1828, awarded and issued

forth against. John Barlow, of Gainsburgh, in the County
of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th day of February instant, at .Ten of the Clock
•in the Forenoon, at the Monson's Amis Inn, in Gains-
•ibttrgh aforesaid, in order to. Audit the Accounts of the As-
.•signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
,*aid Commission; and the said ' Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
-the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and .effects
of' the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who

• have not already 'proved their debis, are to come prepared to
prove tht same,- or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

R Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;,, bearing.
date tin: i3th day nf June 1820, awarded ami issued

forth against. James Hen/oil, of the Town and County of JN'ew-
.castle-Ujj'on-Tyne, Linen-Draper, Dealer ami Chapman, i n t e n d
•to meet on the 24th clay of February instant, at Eleven. o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Ne.cvc'astle-upun-
Tvne aforesaid, in" order to make a Second ai.'d Final
Dividend cl t i i e estate and efl'ecU of the said Bankrupt ;

•when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r dv.ljts, are to c-iime prepared to prove the -same.
or -they- wi l l i>e excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved wil l be disnllowAd.

riIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the llth.day of July 1828, awarded and issued forth

'pgaiust John White, -of $herli,eld, in the County of York,'

Table-Knife and CufeNail-Manafacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 27th day of February ftstantf
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the George Irm, in.the
Market-Place, in Sheffield aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts-
of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
under the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also,
intend to meet on the same day, at One of the Clock in tliei,
Afternoon, at the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ;-\vhen and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the C43d day of May 1826, awarded and issued,

forth against Thomas Shaw, John Lambert, and Willia'ru'
Shaw, all of Huddersfield, in the County of York, Merchants,
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade,'
under the firm of Shaw, Lambert, and Shaw, intend to meet
on the 25th of February instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Allison, Solicitor, in Huddersfield,. in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Coin-
mission; and the said Commissioners also intend to mee.t.pii
the,same day, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the same
place, to make a Second Dividend of the joint estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditor*,
who hare not already proved llteir debts', are to cotne pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the be^
nefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, benrin.
A date the 10th day of July 182£, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Clark, late of Calthwaite, in the Parish of
Hesket, in the County of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer,"Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
Penrith, in the said County, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place,. in order to.
receive Proofs of Debts, and in Order to make n Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when' and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. ' r

ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 8th day (if January 1822, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Pearson and Lewis Claude, then of Li-
verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend 1o meet on the 2d day of
March next, at Twelve of the Clock «t Noon, at the .Office
of Mr. James Lowe, Solicitor, in Exchange-Alley, in Li<-
verpool aforesaid, in order to Audi t l i t e Account's pf the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts'
under the said Commission; ' and on thij same day, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the~same place, in
ordar to make a Further and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where-.the Cre-
ditors, who have, not already proved the i r debts, are to come
prepared to prove the'same, or they will be excluded the
benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed.

ri~M-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
A date the 10th day of March 18^8, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Stretron'and William Ranfield, of Great
St. Helen's, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants and
Partners, . intend to meet on the 24tli day of February
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of •Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basitighall-Street, in,
the City of London, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
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HE GemmLuionert in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

•-A 'dat'e tire 19th day.Df April 1827, awarded and issued
forth against Robert Thompson, of Nettlestead, in the County
ef Kent, Cattle and Sheep-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, in-
ten.<l to meet on the 24th of- February instant, at Ten in the

"'''Fopenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
^Basihgliall-Street, in the City of London, 'in order to make
Ti;Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;

. '"wh'en and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
.'thqir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they

.'.tyil'l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
• claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of May 1827, awarded and issued

forth'against Charles Hedges, of Aldermanbury, in tlie City
of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

,• -meet on the 24th day of February instant, at Eleven of
u.the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
,,'of Bankrupts, in BasinghfnT-Street, in the City of London,
..."in otdei? to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects

;.of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
. 'hare not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
- 'prove the' same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
.'said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. ' " ' . ' " '

WHEREAS, by an order of his; Honour the Vice Chan-
cellor .of England, and made, on the 6th day of Dece'oar

her. 1828, in the matter of Benjamin Gray.'Jam'es Cray, Robert
'Wilson, and James Richardson, Bankrupts, .formerly carrying
j»n business in London, in Partnership together, under the firm
of Benjamin Gray and Company., and which said Benjamin
Gray, James Gray, and Robert Wilson, also Carried on busihesg
»t Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in Partnership to-
gether, under the firm of Grays, Wilson and Company j it was
amongst other things ordered, that the estate and effects of each
of the said firms should be paid and divided amongst the Cre-
ditors of the said respective firms, proving their debts under

• the Commission issued against the said Bankrupts rateably ac-
cording to the amount of their respective debts, as the same
ixuted on the 18th day of May 1816, the date of the act of
'Bankruptcy on which the said Bajijamin Gray, James Gray,
Robert Wilson, and James Richardson were declared Bankrupts,
and that such of the said Creditors respectively as have received
an instalment or instalments equal to or less than the amount
ef the dividend to which thev shall be entitled, be at liberty to
^retain such instalment or instalments in satisfaction or>prvrt
satisfaction of the dividend to which they shall respectively be
entitled; and that the Commissioners acting under the said

/Commission in declaring dividends thereunder, do take care that
the Creditors of or upon the firms of Grays, Wilsen' and Com-
pany, and Benjamin Gray and Company, do receive the same
proportion of the assets of such respective firms as they would

-bave received incase those Creditor? to whom dividend or. in-
stalment payments were made subsequent to the 18th day of.
May 1816, had actually refunded the same, and so as those Cre-
ditors, who have not as yet received anything on account of

. .their d^bts, may be put upon an equality with those to whom
'-such dividend or instalment payments have been made. — This

•' in therefore to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
; Commission named intend to meet on the 25th day of February
.-\nstant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. James
.•;Lpwe, Solicitor, in Exchange-Alley, in Liverpool aforesaid, in
Wfde* to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees chosen under tha
"said Commission, and on the following day, at the same hour
and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the joint estate
and effects of the said firm of Benjamin Gray and Company,

• "and also a Dividend of, the joint estate and effects of the said firm
"•bf&rays, Wilson and Company, at which last mentioned meet-

. ing the Creditors who have, not already proved their debts are
tii c«me prepared to prove the same or they will be excluded the

• benefit of the said dividend, and all claims not then proved will
., fro disallowed.

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Haynes, of Gutter-Lanet in the City of London, Baker,
'" -Denier -anti Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the

• "Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that'the said John
•. Hayncs hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
''-<lire<tionsx>f the Act 'of Parliament made an4 now in force

,'xjjoncerniug Bankrupts; this is to give notic'e, that by virtue

'" 'No.'18546. ' C

of an Act passed hi the tixthyear of the reign of His prs*
sent Majesty, hi* Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
at the said Act directs, • unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 24th day of February instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Edward Pownall, of the New North-Road, Kentisli-
Town, in the County of Middlesex, and of Lothbury, in the
City of London, Broker, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Charles Edward Pownall
Jiatji in all things conformed himself according tp the
directions of the Act of Parliament .made concerning Bank-
rupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will be allowed and conhrmedas the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before th»
24th day of February instant. ?

HEREAS 'the acting Commissioners in a Coiumis*
sion of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

James Blackburn, late of No. 68, Coleman-Street, in the City
of London," and of Barnet, in the County of Hertford, Auo-
tioneer. Dealer and Chapman^ have certified to the Right Horn
the Lord High ̂ Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Blackburn hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank;*
•rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of. the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act

.directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
24th day of February instanti ;

"W^TTHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a .Commis-
T T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againtt

James Bowker, of Bolton-le-Moors, in Ihe. County of .Lan-
caster, Innkeeper, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. thevLord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said James .Bowker batb. in all things con-
formed himself According to. the directions of an Act of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed1 in"lhe sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, bis Certificate will' be allowed and tori- •
firmed as the said Act 'directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary .on or before the 24th day «f February instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Couim.5«-
sion 'of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again«t

Peter Buck, of'Kharesbrough, in the County of York, Joiner
and 'Cabinet-Maker, have certified to the Right Hononr-
aHe the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
'said Peter Buck hath in all things conformed himself
'according to the directions of an Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that by
.virtue of an Act,' passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the'contrary ou
or before the 24th day of February instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners, in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Ramsden, of W_ellhouse in Golcar, in the Parish of Hud-
dersfield, in the County of York, Woollen-Cloth-Manufacturer,
.Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said James Ramsden hath in all
things conforaned himself according to the directions of the
'Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to giv».
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will, bo allowed
and confirmed as the said Act'directs, unless cause be shewn t*
the contrary on or before the 24th day of February instant.

"HERE'AS the acting Commissioners in a Couiuii»>
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiivst

William Thomas Edward Smith, of KentonrStreet, Brunswi^I*-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, • Carbenter, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Thomas Ed-
ward Smith hath'in all things conformed himself aecojdin?
to the directions of .an Act of Parliament-made e6nc#^av
ing Bankrupts-;-this is to give'notice/, that, by wrt™ r{ »£
Act, "passed in tW sixth year, of thi reignJ of His
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^otUfe tp.the <2re'ditorsI'of Joljn Gillespiei Grocet and Mer-
' '' fliwJti'lateiy'rri $if cfriefnirif in HutthisbntipWii'," Glasgow!' ' I

' " ' " " • ' y 2?, ,"ig2<}.

, Merchant, tin Glasgow, nintimates,
» that he has beta, appointed; and1 coafirnwd Trhstee, upon

the iaid sequestrated estate j'and'atbatHthe-Sheriff-Qf'Lana'Ek-

-i&'eetip.g1wiH'be Iheld,' same place'arid1 hour, on the' Ifetti'day-'of
j/i^tch neit; for •ehbbsirigCommissioneis, 'and'other purposes
»»Atib^ed;in the'S.^tute: '" ."••'*'•'•"••-•' '••"- "'• • • •*:••-;
"'Tlie' 'CJfe'ditbrs'-'are requested'to'''lodge 'their claim^f and
grputTds ;8i'tdebit',Hi|i[itn oAtKi ^orveritj iWerelo, 'in'the han^»
6f't'h'e;Triiis£eV, ^at';!6r previous to •'tUe-said'tiieeting^ '$ cerffijj-
ing to all those who neglect to dx>;»pV-6«twixi ancl tuelttt 4a'y
of October nest, that they will receive bo share of the first

'Glasgow, January."29,' 182̂ .

fR^rei,IJI.'-Accp;.nrAta|nt, in, Glajgc^w, ''hej^b^-
^^j. ^vw., tU.'a.t te^h^^bWo^Vl^cVA-'^nJllco^n^e^^
.on the' ^gVes'trate^i' ^estates/ p/,' the?" said 'HacAilani and

. . . , .
MacKinlay'; .-ana"thatkthe "'Sheriff of Lanarkshire' has "fixed
Monday^ the .16th day of •FebruarjKnext, ,jtnd I^find^y.th4-.'2d
fay .'tfp^Sr.ch tfre'reafte:K'' &. t>ne •o'fclo^k, P. lill. :each "di»y,
•^ilh^.tlie^Sh^riif^Gleyk^sxbffice.in^lii^go^vjr',1 fox thft.'public'
cxa\nitiatiola 'of the Bankrupts-and others tofir^ecteel Ayith'i^ieit

J ' r v ' ' " " "" • ' ' • "1 '' ' " '• • ^ " '
"• Tf he.Trustee.;al«o intimates', that,'in terms'. pf : the;Statute,
a m'e'eiingsi'of^jie'^Credito^s of ;±h'e .iBarikrupts' will"qe .held
4ith'in" the. Ci)unting;Ro'oini No/42, tyiller.-Street,' Gfasgow,

u Tuesday tii"eJ3d"'day otrMarch nejit,' being ^he firpt>...la'w?6l
ij. -r^^-'iu^ ""-•;»"i"'i* diet' of'.exaniinatiori., at' One'o'.Clock' after t e - said "

'hereby Requires the Creditors, to produce^ in his hands^ t,bei.
cltifiny ani vbbchera or grounds "of ' cle'bf, 'with. o'aths.Vf'.Terify

't^'eV^O, 'at'or pTgyibus to.tlie said first toehtioned'meetmgi if
riot" •alr'e'adyrddne'''^. '-and'- farther .Thtimates, that 'unresSjttie 'iaid
• ' ' ; ' ' '̂ " 'i; be made'before, the'22<J day of October
, r . j'teiiltm°ntus after th.e datev'b^|'t'he first deliverance'onrthe
"ifeftlorie$Qt sequestration1, the pajrty'riegrecting sball-bave.no
sSare'of'th^ first distribution* 'tfTthe '^ai<iriequesbra|ec( estafes,
;aU.'as'pr6vi«led by the Statut'^ "' """" " " •="---*• '

ir the Crefljtprs on, the sequestrated;;esctate of ̂ Thomas

.
Edinburgh, January 26, 1829.

26, Brpu^htpri -Place.
.-AcconnUmtj '1:rJuaiee on^he^a estate,

:hpreby intimateSj that . n is j. '

^.states of:.the af^irs

^siou," U"e :in; His ^jc^'h'iir.ev/p^ftjHeJviiXspe^.ira 4
cernedj,:);iUj.ttie: 2pth\.o:t^ruary;rjext,.wricin$&$$$&$#%#$.,.
$hil};ngs_,-^|if p^ciund^wiJl^ bc.-.pa^djtp^tn^s^Crf^tQr^^ljp' 'haw '.

,|ier^y jrit!!qa>g, t^jat a
.meeting of il)e .(ireditgrg ^ill be halcj in tj»e QRJCG p'f I ."Jphp
Eodip,- Accpiantan^ iSjp. ^ §9Mth t^anov«r-§tregt, pla^gq
ion -TijursiJaj! thfj-^th-day.of Febru^jcy ne^,- i$ Ti^elye p'CJgc

' ''fqr.the, purpose pf fleeting 'a flgw .tQpijpi§^|pcaer,
tjje room, of .pn'e rssig^e'd,. ̂ nd. also fpr jnstruc^g-^e rprqstee
on other matters connected '•with the

Wotf.ce tp. the Creditor j gf T^m.a9B,laikie,
Edinburgh. .

Edinburgh* January, '1828.

. , ^ , i ,
f cpn(irnie^ Trustee 'up'o.h ! the said ̂ eQi^estra,te§ est^tp ; 'a

' "of ^^nfjuVghih^^iias'^p'poip'tetj ' th?
o i e n u a < l ofher cn.nected yjith pis f t

' , ,pn

February, at one o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and another meet-
.ing .tvill bft he^d on Wedn^ay the 1 1th day. of ft|areh. r^e^ty 'at
the' sn,m^ place arjii hour, to ciio^se Comini^ioners and intact
ih'^l'^ustee; ^Mie'C^editp.rs ar« reque.sied .to lodge ih^eir grounds
;of.:8ebt;"iyfth affidarati' thereon^ '^ the liands/pf the TVurted,
at-o'r;|)?e,vious"t9 the^gaid 'caeeting;' Vertifyin" to tho;se wh'o
sHal^ 60,̂  $94 lo.dge: the same, dn orf^efqre the 6tb (jay of ;§epr
te^i^bet.''nei^ ' tmjf • wijil1 receive;no^ha]#:pF the -fi^fe feidehij,' ; .

• Brisatumpiji Gazette. o^i6thyJanjaaqr test..
icev; to.^he Cjcedito/S; of "William; ahcj John, Sharp e a|itt

!^*"^ •»"***_ L.'*\̂ !!*- *A. * "̂  *.- "*ir>î r __ *« -JL ** "*̂ !Jr. j"* , «r *ijj J* _ . !_._-j?fi_Ti-Jf

Ityrsuant to the AetlQr.;the lieliet of
' i :• l;)ebtGrs irx'Eii. .,, -. .<•„. * . ... ^— .

NvB. .Sfie, "diel'flSbtice. .at' the-'eaaida i
vertisements.

a oft the^ETI^O^.S.an^

these

,
having been_ filed' irt the Gourt^, are
.to bfr? heard at' the Cpurt-Iipuse, in .
Street, ynjColn^^nnrFi'
day, qf. Ijeibruary.-. 1 825>
Foi'enoou.

Fletcher, Issaai;, Iate'of»Sanlon.rBridge^.in the ParishVof rl^iton
. Curnberlaiid, ;Carpenter .and. Joioer, Gioyer- and-, Liinen_
Draper. •' • • . _ ' ' ' ' ,'(

Mouse,' Aihb,y, late-of ..MarketTSteeet, Hartfordshire, .Bo^t
'•and-Shoe-Ma&er. "

West, Wjlliam .(sued..witb, William rBaiiii)^ formerly,«f «Mcet-
ing-House-Court, Miles-Lane, Cannon-Street^ Gity,..thi^n
of Grown-Row, Mile-End-Itoad, Middlesex, Trunk-Maker,
and^,late ofiPJo. 60, Cannpn-Stieet, CJity, formerJ^wiii.^^-
.p'ar\\ier,sQip^with.-Walliam' Ililey^'tra^uigj'q'nder the'firni'of
Wk«st |anij Coipp'any,, ''IViiiik -Bakers _an<J; Cildertiiker^j; lately

' r ' t t i e r s l j i j ) ^ with^Mfiiliam^ Bajdn,*- under the'

,; Eai't, * MidiUcs'ia j ̂ tfipn; of



r
F>ctdr.

of

, iSenjamiii-;. ftfrtrt'erly of T5irining.nam,
Naili-Manufacturer, and Irou- iVtast'er,:' arid' of 'West? &unV-
wlcUy. S&fl$KlstHr«,. .Wadin-;,'. under ttie fir^n of BliijaiKia attrf
S*'inueISo;Utliatl>; Nail-Waiiufiicturereit .t'fien of \V at'ef-Lafie'1,
LondctoJ.' VictuaTler, and late of Regerit'-Sti-eeti. Sfiddies'eX,
tradiug under the firm pf . .William KeyiwtfdV and Complin yi
"Wite atitf Spirit>Sf€*diaiie. } ..

Sttucttk-,Tiic(mfts,. formerly; of d'cesfer. in tlie- Co'tfrity of (5x"-
fdrif,,a'ftprwawls of Crick",, near Davenfa-y^ in Northamjpfori-
',. Linen and' \VboUeft-Draper and* Tea-Dezder",. tli.en of

"
.

NO. '.2k- Full woods-Rents,. Holl>tfrnr Rfoidlesex,. put" of busi-
nesf,, ^ebfen of No. '/,. New-Cut',,, Lambetli,. S'lirrcjri Pptlf-

',. afterwafdif- of Nbi 9;. Ptri'yJ-Str'eetV'Somers-T6wn',
'Mkfdlesex aforesaid,, oat of Uusines^,,, und'. late^ of. No.'. 81,
rGoswell-Str«e^. MiddteSeV, Tin-Plate-.W'orker/

' , , Iktu- o f Spaldiiig,; tiucoliuiiire, Cabihet-

sey,i Surrey;, ttieh- of Rosouion'd-Street,;.ClerkenweII^ Mid-
dlesex-,. Uien of Union-Street,:. BorougU»~, and- late of Grottd-
Piacc",.' SoatliwarkiBridge-Road)'' Surrejf, Joaruey"niiaa-

Df«fi*i,JaJin,
bbtlf,: Surrey ?, Cb\v-Ke«per and Vendor of Milk' and Dealer

HOpfcin»,.-ThonisC8, formerly, of Shoe-Lane,
dou,; Foreman Bt a. Hat" Manufactory,, afterwards of. Snow-
rfrllV: London; trieh; of Gutfer-Lane^, € lie' apside, London,
arid.iat6.of-CheliHsfo:rdi.Esscix. arid dfatter-tanej^Clieapside^

. 'London, Hht-Nlannfacturer. . .- ,.
Min»t< George,! formerly, of tue> Swaft,. Eieeution-D'oct^ W'sp .̂

"piri§;,» Victualler,, and Ikte of ' No.'.g^'KlhgjEtTwwfd-Street,
Wappingv, Middlesex, out of'bushiess.

l,, Will«nniDuncan,..forrnerlj{ of 'tne^ City/ of fiinr.oln.
No. G,. \Vellington-PUice, '

both in Middlesex j;Esq,
r^ndi. Simoiv,: - late of Lanl-Street^ . Blacknift'n-Street,

'Borougji'pf Sotithwarkj Surrey-,,- GenefaV-Dealer;
Kniglit;, Titus Niylofr . -formerly, .of Nd. -f !','• tiss(dn-Grave-

Nfrrtli,. affur tlwt> of Great James-Street, s Lisson-Groye-
Nprtlij Both in .M»cl(JIesftx).outfof business, .and late 'of-Great

. Suff6lkVStreet,.Bor6ug,h;" of South warfc, Surrey,; ;Attbf ney?i-
Cletk.

Benrie'tt", Charles 'Joseph 'Lawrence '(sued as Ch'afles Bennett),
fortuertyof No. Sj-Cannon^Place.vMile-EndKtfien of Brick-
Lane, . SpitAlfields, a Minor, th'eh of No. 12> PIutftbers-Rcvw,
\Vhitecbapel-Road, .and late of Montagjie-Stireet, . White-
chipe^ all in Middlesex, Dealer in Horses.

Hftndsword. Henry, fpf meriy of Crown-Street,; Fih«bury,
C'6mmission-Agent and 'Dealer in Hardware^ .trad ing. under
the name*, of Fidgeonand Hand«word, as Dealers irrHardware
Bnd"Bir£ning-ham' Goods, then of ' Queen-Street, Worship-'
SUeet^ and late of No. 6^. Woiship-Stfeet, -Finsburyj'airin:
Middlesex, •t'eadeu-Tiibe'-Maker.

On Wednesday -tlie-'-25iih day of ' Fefertiaiy' 1^29;- 'at
th'e ' sfeiiie Hour and

"e6ige;Jantes€hrhtie£i
formerly of the Gtivernuient-House, .Chatham,, Kent^ 'then.
of Trinity-College, Cambridge,;. then" of''Go*ei?nmiintiHQtise,
C&tttbKm afotgsaid; GeitltnYah, 'tliert of "Maitfettin'e', Kent;
then of Funchul,.in the Isliind.of Mad.eira^ then' of Co-
lumbo, in' the' IsIaWd'o'f 'Ceylon; thetf of "CHniiioftOre, th'eh 'of'
Bangalore, then of Madras,. alWu the East -IndiesV ̂ Cornet in

' thfr 13th Regiment of 'Light1 Dragpohs; then of -'Hastiugs,-
. • Sussex; tlrtu -of1 Gpternfia'cnt-HousC,1' Cbathani aforesaitl,

theu ot' .Mo*ntiHotel^Gvosiveiior.'-Slir.eetvGr6i«enor-SqBlM?e,
Middlesex, then- of Paris,, hvthei Kingdom of- France) tUen-
of 'the • New H npmmras Hotel,, .•CpVerit-Garden; Middlesek
'Aforesaid, aiyllate of Np1. 12, Piccadrtfy,;, Middlesex aftffe-
Sititf,' Ltuutiinant 'in the Army* .p-n't^lf-pfl.^. ^n'<>s'e ;wife

'|6nucrly' resided Rt; N'». 3, New-StiJefit; ' DbrSiet:-Sq4'a*e»
afterwards .at'No.; 22", Manch'ester-Sqtiaf e> . afterw'a*(fe 'at;

'No. 5, B;cauu»Qr»t'-S£r0et,. PprtlandTPlac*; affon" Mfdafeex'
'ftforMiu'd/trVca'orPa'fis' aforesaid'; afCerwaftfs';at l$flT5,' Beau^

C

. mpni-Street afores^f, i«tfdT^lf<*^'.' ttf; Lc*beth-R6w»/
iit'tfee < CcfeMtj* <# SOrrey,; a1; p'rtsotMf ' iff t8e KSJjf'fckJBwfft*

' Prison, in, •the'CoUri^ of' Sttfrey.' . . . ,
Hentiessy. John, ftomerfy "of - Hand^GiDssy & ta*£ ft-iii sh «if

£laugham>, SuSsexy Liueri*Draper, GrbtferV $faf&ef fend^
Seedsitlatf; atfiJTate-bf Ifbe1 sttrm' place^ GartieiieV.

Ctfftietf, RicbarS'.Rejjiiolds* (sueti'-asV and'tntaingJitiHbB i£hi«#
(rf,(,Ricl)BJtd;-€owl6r),«.lhte;pf Great; Dover-Street, ;$cnfh>
wark,. S.arrey,- "Fruit and Vegetable" Salesman', and7 Chareo«r-
.Bjlanufaeturer.

utmsttfry Middlesex^ 'ftftekfwirfdfe Of-Wellin)>t<>n^r«!t>
irigf on-Causjrway, 'Surrey, then ofl ; Charles -Street^ W
minster ,,;a,lso of Bell "-Street. \Vestmins:terv' theri'df (Sreat
Peteit'-StreetV Westminster, I\rid'diesejJ,.aftt!rwairds of Wc&*ir-
Hiiw^ ftVtferlbb-Rbiitl, Surrey;' thei* ofRefeeiit-tSireet; 'WSitO
nfins'tttry also of Hochester-RWi' WeitmingtW*,: theh ofiStretN '
ton's-<jronnd,; Westminster,- • afterward* of' • JdhttVStSroe't^ •
Westminster, Middlesex, Painter on Gloss, then or Great '
Peter-Street, Westminster, Middlesex, Painter on Glass aritl'
General.' Sho^J^p^/ aftetwatd»;ef'Yotk^Plitefei Hbxt&n
Now-Town, Middlesex, then «f Barrett-Street^ Printfes-"
Road; 'Li«nbetb,' and late- dfGray'ft-WsHii Lomfeetll- Walls,
bpth in Surrey, Painter, on Writes. •

Humpbr ..... ~'
yourige
Middlesex;

afcdt of :Park -
of- DftTonshire:Stie^t'^ Lam'bethj. afterwards, of .Pr'ua*^-
Sq.tiare^ Lauibetb, .then of Cardigan^Streetj iianVlietKv tb«Jn''

. of 'Orseft-Street, La'mlWtli, tBeti a^ai« of'CarM^kifiStiM*'1

aforesaii; arid late Of < Write Hartf-Streeti;. Nifwid^toi^Biw^
Kennington, all in Surrey, Jouroeymto-Coa'cb-SriythV

Harrison^ Robert, formerly of Red Lion-Street, ClerkeHw'ell,
Middlesex^ nftciwaids of tHunter-S'tree*, N«wK«nt-RoAti,
Wai worth, Uiertpf AlbanyvRoad, Walwirth, then of Gains »

Flour-Factor and Bread-Seller.
•Brett, Samuel (sued as Samuel Brott), 'formerly of the Parish"

i off 'Oxteth, NottirighamsifirB;,. > Corti-Factor [all* Dealer .'in
• Cat^le^tlifin qf Limbyj' near Nottingbani, Farmer^ and-latfe •

of Oxton aforesaid, Corn Factor and Dealer in Cfattle, anci1'
!' formerly trading in Copartnership with J6hrf Brett;' '-d-ei-"

ceased, under the firm of" SanVnei'̂ and John Brett, as Mftlt-
sters, at Gunthorp, near Nottingham.

Edwar.ds,' Gustavus Desa'nftesr .:(sue9 as<.Desa«gtt\EdwanU);-
". formerly of No. 88, Saint -Martin's-Lane, Strand, then of;
. No. 35, Leicester-Square, then" of^ the Rainbow, King:-'
. Street^ Covent-Garden,,thenof No. 12< Eusten-Plaoe, Nejv-
\ Road, all' in Middlesex^ and fete; of Ho'pe-Cotta'gfe',' Affl(lie±'
• ton-Place, Walworth, SUfrey, Medrcal Student.
James, James, formerly of Joseph -Street, Brunswick-Square,

Middlesex; . Sa'ddler- and Case-Ma}ief ^ . Dealer- ia. Coals/- and*'
Green-Grocer, .then of Orange-Street, afterwards of tinmge-
Courtj both in Leicester-Fields, afterwards "of 'MeaflVCoUTt,
atid'late of Beminck-Stfeet, Soh/o^ all i '
and Case-Maker. , .

Randle, Thomas, late of No. 23, Ask-Strect, Hoxtbn

V Thomas ,;. formerly o'f'the'Gt{lngJi;rRoftd,:.']Beilmondj9e-y,'
then of East-Street, Walwortb, and late of Tliqmas-Str'j>€t,

: Hqrseleydown, all in Middlesex, Clerk in HIS' 'Wij-tjs'ty."'*-
. Customs.
Trump, Thomas, formerly of Plumbtree-CoHrtj1 SI OiiTLsirie,

1 irr'tbe-C'iBy' of- Loh'diBn?"'aft"er:thatit'of-Ta8l)-Streefe,:^Gr8y's-
; Inn-Lane, after that of'Haddorf-Street, Kegcrit-Strce't,. and'1'
1 late of CtmpelriStf eet; Sob'*; aft? in --Middlesex,'. Cordw*itt^^
. and Green-Groceii • • • • . .
Leversucb, John (sued as John Liversidge) , late of Lady Well,
1 BfiJckley-Lane, LewisUani;.K«nt,'. JcrbbingiGanlener,. Wife &•

Laundress; .
Bonsor, James," formerly of Satchw?etf*s-^enti,'Be£tinaf-Gr'<«iA-

Road, General Shopkeeper and Coal-Dealerj-.-
Grub-%Street; CeipgJiSgateyLondei^ Fishmonger.

LLrtfcf, Willianv;:fotmcflylof'N».",19j^Gu*-StBeat,: S'pi
afterwards of No. 7i Crown- Co'urt>»Ol

Rtted)>Mfdaies«xr of.
aM«i lastly'1 of : NoMa

Cheapside", London, Hat-Mahuftbtti'rw, •
ci', Uq&W; , life' of ToitferiU'amV ia'tKe 'ParM^sT •Ly^ittia.fe-/

' ' "
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TAKE NOTICE, 4 ,

'k Jf.anv Ci 'editor intends to oppose R. I'ri-
•Qliei's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given; by entry thereof in the proper page an.il
column of the book kept for that' purpose at the
Office-of the Court, between the,.hours of Ten in
the Forenoon, and Four in the Afternoon; three
clear days before the' 'day of hearing' above' men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day-; of ..entering such notice an.d of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a 'Prisoner, for the
rembval 'of ^vhom for hearing in 'the country an
order'Has 'been obtained, bitt not 'earned into effect
by .the ' Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if-given one clear day before the day of
hearing. : '

N. 13. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street..

. 2;. --The petition and schedule,, and all books,
papers, and writings tiled therewith, will .be pro--
duced by the proper Officer'for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive,;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be. required, will be pitf-
vided by the1 proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4,-c. 57, sec. 76. . .

• jSi 'Notice to produce at the jhearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
tfee hours above, mentioned, ' on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. . Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor 'in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
• DEBTORS.

N. B. See the' Notice at the end of this .Ad-
vertisement.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows:

At Reading, in the County of Berks,' on the 24th
day/of February 1829, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

James Goddard, late of Woodley, in the Parish of Sonning1,
.Berkshire, Farmer. . .

Francis Joyce, late of Lambourn, Berks, Butcher and Carrier.
Thomas Parr, late of Reading, Berks, Carpenter.
Tboirias Messenger, late of Reading, Berks, Labourer.
John Long, late of Reading, Berks, Baker.

At Derby, ,in the County of Derby, on the 25th
day of February 1829, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

William Smedley, late of Bridge-Street, Derby, Currier.
Mary Hawkins, late of Heage, in the Parish of Duffield,

Derbyshire, Victualler. , ; •
John Beeslon the younger, formerly of Mugginton, Derby-

shire, Lime-Burner, since of the same place, Farmer, and
late of the same place, Labourer. ,

i\j\\n Beeston the elder, formerly of Mugginton, Farmer, and
late of Hullundward, both in Derbyshire, Yeoman. '

Harriot Manknell, late .'ofojDhesterlleld, Derbyshire, Shopr
keep'er.

James Leaf, formerly o,f Clayton Waste, in the Parish of ,Hoy- ,
land, Yorkshire, afterwards o'f Hartington, and late of Mid.r " .
dleton. by Wirksworth,".b6th in' Derbyshire, Stone-Masou f
and Rail-Road-Contractor. • . . A_

Benjamin Borisall, formerly of Mbnyash, Derbyshire, Farmer^',-
afterwards of tbe same place, Miner and Rail-Road-Con^ •
tractor, and late .jofMiddleton by Wirksworth, Derbyshire,.-
Rail-Road'-Contractor. ' ' , .•

Thcimas Alexander'Souter,1 formerly of Ashbourrie, Depujv
shire, afterward^ of Newport, in the Isle of Wight/-.then .,
of Halifax^ .in" North America, afterwards''of the Isliinds of '
Bermudas, Hb'e.ri of ..Hilton, Derbyshire; an* Ensign.in His
Majesty's. 9'6fh Regiment of'Foot, ' afterwards of Dublin,.
Ireland, then of Aslibburne aforesaid',''arid since • of Stursr'

William Ford, late of Chapel-Street, hi the 'Parish' of ''Saint r
Alkmun'd, Derby, Joiner on his 6wn account;, and (Jolour--
Manufacturer, in Copartnership with Philip Buco, of! ,-
Willow-Row, Derby, •'and afterwards. Colour-Manufa.cturec-
011 his own account.

Sarah Ayre, late of Darley, near Derby, Derbyshire, Shop-
keeper. ' • " .

At Oxford, in the County of Oxford-, on the 26th '
day of February 1829, at Ten o'Clock in the

-Forenoon. , • ' - ' : - . / ' • I
Daniel Robertson, late of Ke\y, in the County of Surrey, but

'•since of the City of Oxford, Architect.
William Harris, late of Headington, in the County of Oxford,,

Stone-Mason. . . , '
JJdVard Harper, formerly of Studley, in'tlie^ Parish of Beckley, '

in the County of Oxford, and late of Co.wl.ey, in the
County of Oxford aforesaid, Baker. ' ' ' • - " ' " . ; • » '

John Smith,'formerly of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the '
' City of Oxford, afterwards of Swynford, in the Parish of
Cumner;'in the County of Berks, and late of Shillinford, in
the Parish of Warborongh, iu tbe County of Oxford, Renter
of Turnpike-Tolls.

John Atkey, formerly of Southampton, in the County of Hants,,.
afterwards of Romsey, in the County of Hants, .sihce of
Worthing, in the County of Sussex, since of Dorking, in the ,
County of Surrey, and late of Shil[ingford, in the Parish of*
Warborough, in the County of Oxford, Excise-Officer.

James Tarrey, formerly of South Moor, 'in ttie Parish of
Cumner, Kingston Bagpuze, in the County of Berks, and
late of Milton, in the County of Oxford, Cattle-Dealer (sued..
as James Tarry).

John Brewer, late of the Parish of Saint Giles, in the City of
Oxford, Tool-Warehouseman.

Joseph Bates, formerly of High Wycombe, in the County of
Bucks, and late of Sommers-Town, in the Parish of Saint.,
Giles, in the Suburbs of the City of Oxford, in the County*
of Oxford, Nurseryman. ' •

Richard Skidmore, late of the Parish of Elsfield, in the County
of Oxford, Cordwainer.

Thomas Solloway,'late of the Parish of Saint Ebbs, in the City
of Oxford, Butcher.

William Brotherton, late of the Parish of Saint Giles's, in the
Suburbs of the City of Oxford, Tailor.

John Cooke, late of tbe Parish of South Newington, Oxford"
shire, Batcher.'

Thomas Hall, late of Tackley, near Woodstock, Oxfordshire,,.
Yeoman.

Thomas <Goldby, late of Oxford, Painter.
Sampson, Boddington, late of the City of Oxford, Chemist and

Druggist. .
Caleb Dossett, late of the City of Oxford,. Carpenter.

At the Court-House, at Nottingham, in and for the
County of Nottingham, on the 26th day of Fe-
bruary 1829, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Benjamin Cartledge, formerly of Derby-Road, Butcher, aftet-
wards of Carter-Gate, both in the Town of Nottingham^

"Publican, since of Snienton, Nottinghamshire, Lace-Maker,.
and'also of Miles's-Lane, Thames-Street, London, and late
of Hyson-Green, Nottinghamshire, Butcher.

Edward Fletcher, late of Ripley, Shopkeeper and Clerk, an'd
formerly' of Stoneyford, in the Parish of Heanor, both ii»



Derbyshire, Coal-Master, trading there in Partnership with
his late father, James Fletcher, deceased, and with the late
John Scott, deceased, and one Samuel Daykin, under the
firm of Stoneyford Colliery Company.

Samuel Young, late of Bonsall, Derbyshire, Butcher.
John Cockayne, formerly of the Swan Public-House, in the

Parish of Arnold, Nottinghamshire, Publican and Butcher,
since of the Town of Nottingham, and late of Carrington,
Nottinghamshire, Butcher.

Edward Smith Dawson, late of Mansfield, Nottinghamshire,
Farmer and Post-Master.

George Curtis, late of Tuxford, Nottinghamshire, Plumber
and Glazier.

James Bramley, late of Basford, Nottinghamshire, late Far-
mer, now Labourer.

Samuel Snowdin, late of Palethorpe, Nottinghamshire, Tailor.
Christopher Charles Winter, formerly of Retford, and late of

Worksop, both in Nottinghamshire, Draper, Silk-Mercer,
Hosier, and Haberdasher.

George Meakin, late of Hill-Top, in the Parish of Greasley,
Nottinghamshire, Carrier.

Stephen Lee, formerly of Market-Street, in Nottingham, Vic-
tualler, afterwards of Ilkiston, Derbyshire, Victualler, after-
wards of BelJer-Gate, in Nottingham, Lace-Maker, after-
wards of Loughborough, Leicestershire, Lace Maker, after-
wards of Heller-Gate aforesaid again (in Partnership with
William Aulton and Samuel Dererile, as Lace-Makers and
Machine-Builders), afterwards of Mansfield-Road, in Not-
tingham (in Partnership with William Aulton, Charles Ash-
more, and John Mousley, as Lace-Makers and Machine-
Builders), but late of Carrington, in the Parish of Basford,
Nottinghamshire, Lace-Manufacturer and Superintendant of
Lace-Machines.

William Wilkinson, late of Kimberley, Nottinghamshire, Pub-
lican, Twist-Machine-Builder, and Toll-Bar-Keeper.

William Skinner, late of Hatfield, in-the Parish of Cuckney,
Nottinghamshire, Farmer.

At the Court-House, in and for the Town of Not-
tingham, and County of the same Town, on the
.26th day of February J 829, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

William Hague, formerly of Granby-Street, since of Bottle-
Lane, and late of Lister-Gate, all in the Town of Notting-
ham, Painter, Stainer, and Glazier.

Samuel Ratcliff, formerly of Parliament-Street, in the Town
of Nottingham, and lateof Radford, Nottinghamshire, Lace-
Maker.

Thomas Henson, late of Saint Mary's-Gate, in the Town of
Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer.

Isaac'Else, formerly of the Town of Nottingham, Fishmonger
and Coach-Proprietor, afterwards of Derby, and late of
Nottingham aforesaid, Fishmonger.

George Cole, formerly of Coningsby, afterwards of Newton,
both in Lincolnshire, Farmer and Schoolmaster, since of
Hounds-Gate, Publican, and late of Mansfield-Road, both
in the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Maker and Private Tutor.

Richard Outridge, formerly of Newport, in the Isle of Wight,
Ironmonger and Shopkeeper, afterwards of No. 3, Cannon-
Place, Whitechapel, London, afterwards of No. 1, John-
Street, Cambridge-Heath, Hackney, afterwards of No. 5,
Turner's-Square, Hoxton Old Town, both in Middlesex,
afterwards of Shepton-Mallett, Somersetshire, afterwards of
Beestone, Nottinghamshire, but late of No. 5., Derby-Road,
in the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Machine-Builder.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner s

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of tlae day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom In*
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the.
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four j and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall he re-
quired, will be provided by tbe proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,,
and all books, papers, and writings riled therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and.
copies of the petition and schedule, or such paitr
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of James
Salthouse, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Model and Machine-Maker, who was discharged from the cus-
tody of the Gaoler of Lancaster Castle, under and by virtue of
an Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held
at the Office of Mr. John Postles Temperley, Solicitor, Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, on the 19th day of
February instant, at the hour of Twelve of the Clock at Noon
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the Insolvent's estate apd eflects.

THE Creditors of Adam Smith, formerly of No. 190, High-
Street, Shadwell, Brush-Maker and Excise-Officer, then of
Bermondsey-New-Road, Surrey, afterwards of Cherry-Garden-.,
Street, Rotherhithe, then of No. 6, Russel-Place, Old Kent-
lload, and late of No. 153, Long-Lane, Bermondsey aforesaid,
Excise-Officer, and who was lately discharged from the
Marshalsea Prison, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment of the first George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Insol-
vent, at the Office of Messrs. Edye and Freeman, No, 14,
Clements-Inn, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, At-
tornies to the said Assignee, on the 10th of March next, at Ten
in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will be
prepared to declare the amount of balance in his hands, and
proceed/to declare a Dividend thereof amongst the Creditor*
of the said Insolvent, whose debts are admitted in the schedule
sworn to by the said Insolvent, subject to such correction of
the rights to receive Dividends as may be made according to
the provisions of the said Act.—If any person intends to claim
a debt beyond the amount admitted in the schedule to be due
to him, or if the said Insolvent, Assignee, or any Creditor in-
tends to object to any debt admitted therein, such claims and
objections must be brought forward at the said meeting, in
order that they be duly enquired into and determined according
to the said Act.
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